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Bakor & McCaniey con-
tract and aro using standard equip-
ment Tho woll is now at
.1400 foot.

C. E. Monzio, of Wichita, Kan.,
will this in well No. 2 on
Shebino Brothers ranch in Pecos
County on section 42, block C-- 4, G.
G. & S. P. Ry. Co. survey, according

rreoc, soninlaw and -- -" memucrs
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Shcrbino No. 2 by C. E. Moiizie
will about 48 miles southeast of
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1, shut down at 3,735 feet.
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promising oil sands wore struck
in tho No. 1 around 1600 and 2,30o
feet Standard.
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Sam Mim Dead
Sam Mims, a woll known railroad

man, and a long time and respocted
resident of Big Spring, died at
T. &P. at Marshall, Texas,
about 1 oclock Fridnv morning Ar
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months.
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Crow.Phillipt Nuptials

On evening, at home
of the near Savoy,
Texas, a quiet wedding was

when Miss Viola V. Phil-
lips, youngest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Phillips becamethe bride
of Mr. A. C. Crow of Big
Texas,

Both of the contracting parties are
where

Phillin
'",u'.Bno. .na,?"B

-- t.w.w "i.'ij.i,

secrctnry-treasure-r.

his Mr.
Waples--
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Grge,
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bo

from

NMcfJanicy

upon
Owtftre.1'
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Central

parents,

Spring,

other After

uuuuiui, viinsiinn nftjr
which a luncheon was served to the
assembledguests.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow will return to
Big after a short bridal tour
and at home to their friends after
April 27th Church Denison,
Texan.

City Financial
Following is the annual report of

the treasurer City Federation,
showing receBpts and disbursements
for the year, and total cash on hand:

COLLECTIONS
Cashon hand Feb.dO, '23. .
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TIk.to were more honcst-to-good-ne- sfi

booster: in Big Spring last FrU
day from JUm. to noon thnn w
nave hud hi ages. Thesewere a dele-
gation of Dallas business men
their thru thc best

of were about
one hundred and business and
profommiNiS men in the party and
they were raveling in a special train

eleven ilars, going westward to El
thiol doubling to Swcct-wa-t(
for a trip thru the una

Panhandle.
the arrived in
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Who Would Pay
The Bills?

If a uimUtnrm ihoiild damage
your K'lne would you ho out of
pocket or would your insurance
company foot the hills ? Thy
cost of a wmd.it rin policy a
po small that it is "pouny wise
pound foo'ish" to bo without
one.

Thi agency of llic Hartford

Fire Insurance Company will

tee that you are protected

ainii windjtortn loitci. Call,

write or phone today.

Big Springs
Insurance Agency

Telephone 173

--is-

VERBAL CAR

A WelcomeMember
of the Family

MOTOR car Is never moreappreciatedthan inA the springtime. Its convenienceand enjoyment
aresharedby all the family and by speedingup the
day's work, it provides more time for recreation.

A Ford Touring Car provides every motor car essen-
tial at the lowest price for which a five passengercar
haseversold a price only madepossibleby complete
manufacture,in tremendousvolume, in the largestand
most economically operatedplants in the automobile
industry.

Efficiency of manufacture is accuratelyreflected in the
quality and price of the Ford Touring Car.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROltT MICHICAN
Runabout S265 Coupe $425 Tudor Sedan S590

PordorSedan S685 All prices f. o, b. Detroit
You can buy any model by making a small down--

Saymcnt arranging easy terms for the balance.
can buy on our Weekly PurchasePlan.

The Ford dealer in your neighborhood will gladly
explain both plans in detail.
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

B. Detroit SMDemountable Rtnt ..mmHSVkand(Jotter 85 Extra. m1SSmmBmWlmmmmmmmmmLmWmkiiiiRsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBSA

CfiLs

Coahoma Nvr Item
Coahoma correspondent failed to.

mention the fait that Miss Delia Kidd
drove into Big Spring Saturday,
April 19th drovo m with Arthur
Walker drovo home aa Mrs. Arthur
"Walker. Like the sensible persons
they were were, the immediately
began housekeeping, near Arthur
Walker's mother, who lives on Mr.
Sbive'a place. Arthur- - had his home
in readiness for his bride

Lo and behold, one verv npxt st.
orday John Walker drove up to Big
spring, accompaniedby Mias Velma
"Kidd and brought her aome his wife.
They followed the exwnnlo nf Mr

with brother and OAter
Again our correopoodentfailed to

report one of tho moat agreeably-spen-t

afternoonsthai said correspond.
mt has enjoyed since her sojourn in
bia Httlo city tfie social hour of

4he Auxiliary whlcfc" met with Mrs.
."Shive. The new oficers presided.
They had dreaded Vhe undertaking
previous to this meeting but they

realized that each member is helping
tham, both in prayer and efforts.
After Bible study period, and a sliors
business session,our teacher. Mrs.
Kato Wolfe, took charge of tha les-
son and capably handled the subject.
The lesson for next meetini: Is the
last chapter in the book --"The Chlltf
and America's, Future." After the
lesson all repaired to the dining room
where an ice course was served and
enjoyed. It was agreed to do as Uie
Synod requested and give the four-cquar-o

party as .suggested. The
party to bo given Saturday, May 24
in Mrs. Thad Halo's home. The pro
ceed') of the eveninir to co to the
Assembly Training .school As the
C K. put the required pageanton at
the I'resbyterial it was decided to
di.speno with that. We understand
that tho C. E. rendering same in Big
Spring, also relieved the Big Spring
Vuxiliary of studjmg the pacreant.
We nru glad to have helped in some
ma!l way tho ladies for they were

such excellent hostessesto us on more
than ono occasion

Charles Dinwiddie was host to
Misses Basie Adams, Dorris Wolfe,
Olga Wolfe; I'utman Cramer and
Hetcher Sneed Thursday oveniner

I The occasion was one of instruction
A bake, cnkei.Mn

wna Wft T.nctne tno"learnois. 92;
ntnped stick candy was the only re
minder of May Day may pole.

Coahoma cars, well loaded
attended the singing convention at
Colorado Sunday. t

Delia spent 'weeks
Mrsr-Ei- lis Grants

near Colorado, returning home ton
uays Wheeler, Callie

niH;ier ana ine children
went Mrs. Grant's Sunday weeR.
Miss Callie stayed there with her sis-
ter, and new nephew, a stout little
fellow only grand baby In the
Grant family.

P. L. FletchcTwas in autowreck
in San Antonio last week, and was
seriously hurt, being in hospital in
that city.

Tom Sullivan's mother is visit-
ing her; all her friends are glad to
sco among them.

Miss Susie Brown b homewith her
sistor, Mrs. DeShazo, and is able to
sit up. Friends ara delighted

Mrs. Marshall camehomoVednes-day-.
Every ono glad aho 'is

doing so well.
Rev. King. M. Daator. nmnn

his parishoners as husy a bop di
recting and punning Mothers Day
program.

. .. ... - -- .1 and Mrs. Lay homeand Mrs. . from
into their homeiruJTn2f T. S.M "T. and Port a

Pleasantvisit
Mrs. . Bob McKinley, noe Irene

Roberta, the happy recipient
another shower last week; this all n
one box however. A big boot
with precious gifts, and family hek-loo-

from her husband'sfamily.
Tho Junior party Saturday after-

noon was a Httlo oiks
began to gatherbefore tha hoar and
visit till thno for tM fun to htgm.

..vt. -r-
gxm?-,-.. vfc- - vHiifKl" ,wW"mifl9y

V

I

o I

done.
Christ". --Annie

all. stories
mentioned

giyen

martod In
senior

Gcister, Mosdamcs Duke and
Floyd Thomason filled a paper bag

for each placed them in a
hand madewoll surrounded by datsras
In each bag was placed a sandwich,

an )ogg, a margeritc, a stick of
candy. As a string was tied to each
bag it was no trouble rescuethem
from tho bottom. After each lunch
was up, tha presidentthen pro-

ceeded lower a bucket and hauled
tin red which ho served.
Tho grown guests were Mcsdamcs
f.nlllns. Thomasonand Simon
and tha assistant Eachguest
bid his hostessadieu words of
appreciation of a pleasantafternoon

The above was report of social
committee at 3:30 p. m. when

Juniorsmet, following the Inter-

mediates. Thcro were'not many
meteting Sunday, but there

wero up with their program, with
wntenco prayers, and paid dues
the amount of 40 cents. After busi-

ness reports and song service they
vciro dismissed by Miznah. They
then went the M. E. church and
practiced for Mothers day.

for Sunday is

as
Sunday Juniors will begin

programs after busineis hour, by
singing "Whom do we Love Best?"

leader Tholma Mullikin; Song;
to mnko our home

happy, John 2:1-1- 0; Sentence
How obedience make

happy home DeShazo;
How does thoughtfulness make n

happy Noble DoVnrvey; Story,
Flora Madison; Games that make a1

happy homo, Grandy
Friends in the home, Grandville Mar-- (

tin; in tho
Thomason! Duet, Bass and

Houck; do childrenmake'
some homes unhappy, Juanita Cook;

Of May
Adams; Song; Dismissal.

Tho Intermediates met at 2:30A
Sunday, May 4th only four
member absent. girls arrived
before hour for lesson so did some
good practice for Mothctrs House
called to order by president:19 visits
find 10 liiTirho wnrfl TAnrnf.nft wifr.h

They seatedthemselveson improves-- 7 on lookout credit. Under old busi-
ed benches placed aiound the walls ness tho Holland club was discussed,

tho garage. Bible stories were Under new busirtssways and means
told, and charactersdiscussed0f raising money wore discussed.
till all were present then each guest was agreed'to have a 35 cent social,
put his quarter in the bowl. A Bible Thvs social to be had out of doors,
question was propounded, with the Each person to bring 35 cents and
understanding that the one who an-- each box of lunch for two and
sworcu tne quesuon iirsi snouiu oc the boys bring fruit The one
the first to tell how she secured her,who writes tho of how the
quarter. Flora Madison won. Her money was made will win some"little
verse was unique uie woruing gitt. Gretna's has the pro--
but lack of space prevents too many gram Sunday next George's
being given. Yet we cannot refrain crrolo was complete for when one
from giving verbatim the words of was then George filled Uie
some. And I am sure that many 'vacancy and ho it well. One of
friends will be able to tell the author; tho most enjoyable featuresof the
gueis the author before reading the program was George's selections on
name. "When I overhauled the Ford the freneh-har-p. After all
moor. Dad patted me on dome, went to tho M. E. Church to practice
gave me a quarter, and said, "Give for Mothers dav. Mav 11th.
it thi orphan'shomo R L. Adams The following program is for next

folks earn moncv whether thev Rniulm- - CMns.t t,w,.. j v
work not, But I drove cows for homo; Troy Keller; Scripture
tho money I got Little Butter Mad- - reading, Luke, Sentence
ison. I took 25 and" made prayers; A story "What J. W
somq enndy, That 25 cents grew to Keel; Jesusin a happy home, Annie
LSU VU"l"ii X Wi LUU tUIIUV 1 UIU ITtJL If ntt . AQIiq f oorl hnma fTAirM

your

the par
have

" ,UML, .m cuav J1U1II,C WIUV.J. .

man

air
of

are

you Half for the How to give first Leador 01a Wolfe; Subjcbt,
orphans half for mo. Frances in the Marv Christian in the Home,

I carried I car-- A true story, Vernon Sonff' No- - HO; Maker a
the way, made helps in Uie Echols; A Worthy

my quarter George Houck. the now. Tno t,ino' Ufe, Guthrie: Christian
n art playinir mother did an food linmn nr thn. au, n. W. Shive: in

cnm.nl T?nn1. Anil Rnlll t In (rn mini.. H. 1 , ....... .. I VAllfll Tv CtnM Tl- "v "'" ...u. U.H..1 - - - - w- -. ...0.v i""'-jio- w jusus cnnuren in ' "..mo, my ;uuvnura
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.. w.. ...u., a uuiiiuu, i- - our, xno sr. G. E. met at the "11,ou Ae,"pcr, uDy weav
f xn. ln.lf. I rm . ... I mi 'DHn.-.- TT...uwii a ww uiucaj. lniir Slinrlnv wnnvn Al cnA ,- - I t irtyur Iiume SEAISD.. , . . kfW4tJh 11 iM4VU UiltJll - " f

lexm and iahoma 5uUivan. Mamajwho was on tho program, pres--
tt.,vM ...H i,. uaj, iirsnt jonnnid Uraham wasleaUer. Wesuch there is when I don'trun away.'V tAA n. . n .

--Junior Collins. h.if ,...., rj m.."- -- " twi-- v ,.tavJuniors the prize.-- MrsrStmon-4rganizedf-f

t juu8o aim ueciureo. junior wn mnmr r.t i, n & .i -- tt
worked harder any one that thtiir society willlnceelho stayed home all dav. Another U m. j . iit a. ...- - . j luirr, i:ai'i il ii ii i if. iiri nnn m

onq denoting a for good be-- h.irm t , ,- - i
was: 1 went a dav and . t..i u. i1"6"" y. uie WO VOUWdid not cry; I have a quarter and people's will bring out great-th-at

is why.Mavis Madison. CT eftortsm Mrt of ,. .,
Another case of rewar-d- the pa-- ent has lain dormant, werotient refused to take medicine xr t?j r..nii- .-

bribed, nesultod in this poem: TheLif lAt. -- j . ....."v. .i piv-jiuc- ni uiiu jrOCKerway my quarter I made, takinc ' nr, win,i,nM i.. ..Ii, ,. -
oil in lemonade. Dorothv ,, - i j v. ., ,

nllin is other H1"'. aionaayone we "Koj . .t.

Z ? UmtP aee,written.
ThTS, Christians of qur C. E. members at firstexpressedby the that tho duties left for woulddonor: I went to the n v k- - ., , . .- " on bo lew, out wnen eoAnd earneda you see. I . j '. ,

rows by your leave, So on'port was manifesttadSunloveine
each for me. Justfour o ni -- j. ... - . . .
.1,0. of one, A M. q 'ttat d" 5J ZnTS."SLZSk

And cent given for

Thku-- o were others as good but can
not print Two by Gladys
andJ. H. McCann piuat bo
for were certainly interesting.

enjoyed the "ways" read,then
the big stick of candy was Jun-
iorwho brolVit and passedIt to
tho tfaikpt tots. TJre donation amoHnt-e-d

to 46.25 all to ba Bent to the
orphans of If. E. R and wsn its way Tuesday com
pany wren itas C. E.'s donation.
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DressWeD an Succeed
Advertise yourself good clothes.

advertising to a business
successful; it help to make a
successful

Hart Schaffner & Man
clothes will dress you up, will advertise
you as a successful you

distinction and confidence in ap-

pearance.

lots of these good clothes, in

new Spring styles and the prices very

reasonable for quality.

$30 and better

i2 J. & W.FISHERi
M 1BIOUJSIE TTEIM (QUALITY 1MJ B

two choosing again, which will
lU Sunday. As tho pro-
gram is a Mothers one,
ticipants chosen largely
trom the matured membersof C. E

half-doll- ar see; Phinnep; Jesus Being
and place home. KvMvn Eph.

Thomason. wood, Houck; Mothor of
ricd water, That's can; How Jesus 0f!ChrL,,tian' bW

My! TTmv homo Robert
the of Mnh-Jon- ir angel Tenderness, Christinnifcv
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Mr. and Mrs. Keller with their two
youngest boys went to San Angelo
Wednesday. Mr. Tom McCann

--,
Rev.I Gridon preached threo

sermonstiio past week end.
goo

Mrs. Mullikm has organized her
S. S. dlass namo, Willing Worlcors.

L. D. Hull is planning to organize
his Biblo djasa. These two classes
complete in attendance, collections
and good lessons.

Our baseball nine wont to West-broo- k

Saturday and easily won tho
game.

Ireno Mullikin had a few friends
for tho evening Friday. Thosawno
enjoyed her hospitality were. Ruby
Elliott. Edna Graham. V.m, d
Thelma Weatherly, Blanch Weatbdrly,
imoy iwDy, iona Bggleston, Frankle
Smith, Lena Coffman, Annie Bello
Roberts, Willie Eggleston, Reuben
Beeves,Phaiip Spears,Emmet Eggle-sto-n,

Laurcnoe Etro-lnefvn- . ai ?.
kor, Jimmio Walker, WiKs Walker,

Y" vmrusr, Johnnie Graham,
Jack Coahns and Tom Btrknead.

The busineaa men of tha town Hw
a barbecua Friday on the school
Wound. Ladies are asked to bring
sakds, cakes, pies. The pupils are
qectiratiBg itHs school hiirwir,., ,.
fnut A..- - 1a . . -...,. .,a ui me weeKt u pn9ttettl9

2 a1rfMa " V"I Patft.JLU"y 16 "" pUnn6d rt addresslUTwk nitl
gram for next S4.ynigkt wiS be Tki. oat W UTlJJlfT:nan. xi... .,. . .. ,a ,h oneufr withHnwi t .i. ... -- -- -"- - 7

natwa aei uwie ioliai wars j....i ... . . "" " vwaiwa oraxeiM. Ssett ddW

lodge of Merklo nut with Co:

Masons Thursda niriit.

Echols received hi fellowcnit.1

Dr. Liles and Jay j

their master's decTte The

lodge officiating in Dr. Liles i

tion, while tho M rk o lodg'a &

honors forMr. He dncks. ar.i

dricks homo has one bcea

tVirwo mun. nml ihr i tnnk tiill,v ....., ... ..- - . -

of showing their a)prcclatI0Bl,
Of eniirrfri ho was nlpased. E

monts wero served and enjoj

all there.
ATnnv rtf rtiiT otfinn flttffiunfl

lngxjxerciscs of tht
day night

Bo at the M. E. Church Sb

the Mothers day program.

Followinir'iB- - the prog

Saner hv eomrroiration.
"March "bv Juniors and It

latew.
RecStiationTexieSullivan ;1

MaDc( quartet
Recitation Morris Basi

Ronrr Tnnior mrls.

Recitation. Bama Hale.

Song SteOSIa May

Addio Pearl Fletcher.
CfiVnf

Ad

Duet Annie ReedandNn

Song InWermediaM 8",
Offering or nomej

now underconstruction4

Special musSc
-. Tifv. King.

Solo Mrs. Frank Ug
Address Mayor Ciy

Big Spring.
Song by congregatwn.

.Disraisaal.

rirntf0d
Mr. ana wra r j!

And children, arrived bw--Ij
-r -- -

j r- - "

fceir ranch near AlUmorcf

with relatives in this citf- -

OUR PRICES SELL 0

(TV 3UII3 fff
NINCHAM PHILIPS.

& ik. Tlav Grad

s!OJfi-tesectfro- .

Jewelry ft. Drug Co,

BJuehepUsters
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Fanni&XhomtonHouseDresses

U5.

JL

Not the butcheapest as good as pos-

sible in fine qualities of ginghamand percale,
with organdietrims.

Made in Texas of Texas materials
by Texaspeople Texas women

Thesedressesare in nifty styles,, and
aresuitablefor homeuseor generalutility wear.

Come in and see while the is

fresh.

$4.00

J.
" . i

iitUa Endeavor Program
V, May 11th, 7 p.m.
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FEVER
In fever the pores of the skin

are dosed. Excess heat is being
producedin the body, but is not
being carried offin the usual way,
by prespiration, because of the
cloeecL-pore-

s.. Ghiropraotic Mas
sagetreatmentsreduce fever in a
Tiatwal "y y causing the pores
of the Skin to open, so that the
cooling prespiration carries off
the excessheat. You can prove
this for yourself the next time you
"run a fever" with a cold, sore
throat, or billioua attack. No
kind of continuedfever ever runs j

its course under Chiropractic;
Massagetreatments. '

Guy E. Longbotham
D. C.

West Texas Nai'l. Bank Buildwg
Room No. 10 j

Oifee'Joflfl 8 To V2 a. m.', I 15 6 p. m

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.
' Bit SPUING, TEXAS

Next to changing a ton-doll- ar bill,
rtothing disappears as quickly ns a

political platform tho day after the

election.

If you desire a location for a. home

Br businesssite, see nuf before
you buy. EARLE A. READ-- 333P

Fbr the Girl Graduato hundreds
of beautiful Gifia to select from.
Clydp Fox Jewelry & Prug-- Co.

$5.00

r 1L9S4

Cardinal Home
o
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Ncw York on his return from
Home, whero hewaa made Prlnco
ii'.Uio Catholic Ccnxh.

Business and ResidentLots for Sale.

'liusinesi and- - surburban resident

lots for sale. A mighty good Invest

ment just now. Seeme. J. F. HAIK

gortf--

w, Currlo and Sam Caublo re

turned the first of tho week from
in

I

a
l

n

Panther Draw Note
A fine shower fell In this vicinity

Mrtndny afternoon. It was greatly
appreciated.

Cotton planting Is the order of the
day, although tho cool leather Is n
littlo unfavorable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and
two little ones attended church nt
Lucien-- Walla Sunday. Rev. Cun-ningha- m

of Elbow conducted the
services.

Ruben Overton sntmt Saturday
night and Sunday with relatives near
uucicn Wells.

John, Herbert and Victor Phillips
and Jesfto Overton attended the sing-
ing in Hig Spring Sunday night.

Hait Phillips nnd fnmily, accom-
panied by Misseis Ethel and Ruby
Phillips, nttended the all-da- y service
at Prai no View last Sunday. They
report a lovely time.

W. B. Currie has returned from
Kansaswhere he took a bunch of cat-
tle.

The little son of Lyle Currie was
on tho sick list Sunday.

It was a pleasant surprise to sec
Mr and Mrs. Settles nt Sundayschool
last Sunday. ,.

Mr nnd Mrs. Pittman and children
and Mrs. Gilbrenth went to Prairie
View Sunday. They enjoyedthe good
sermons, singing and the delicious
dinner. They stopped in Big Spring
on their way home and went to sing-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Overton nno
sons motored to Big Spring Saturday
morning, and back to Lucien Wells
in the afternoon for a short visit
with R E. Overton and family.

JVIr, and Mrs. T. Hull spent Sundny
night with Mrs. Smith in town.

More later,
X.Y.Z.

This is to certify that at a stock-
holders meeting of the First State
Bank of Big Spring, Texas, held at
banking house on March 31, 1924
the stockholders voted to convert to
a National Banking Institution and
the conversion will be effective on
May 20th, 192-- and that on and
after that date the business of tne
said bank will be operated as a
National Banking Institution and
that the depositors will not be pro-
tected under the depositors guaranty
fund of the State qf Texas.

On and nfter May 20th, 1924, said
banking institution will be known
nnd operated as The State National
Bank of Big Spring, Big Spring, Tex-
as. 32-- 4 1--

A Word of Warning

Our attention has been called to
the following: "It it unlawful for
btoi es or tjax-Uge-

a to sell goods on
Sunday and all parties are hereby
notified that the Sunday law will
hereafter bu .strictly enforced."
Kotkspnntpi Leader.

The one calling our attention to
this suggested thnt it might be well
to warn some of the places in Big
Spring that are inclined to overstep
the bounds,that a strict enforcement
of the law may be invoked heie.

(in rages, drug stores and confec-

tioneries can ull close whilo church
sorvice.s are being held. There is no
reasonwhy ownersor thosewho woi
for them are prevented from attend
ing religious hervice. Because i2fc
man may not desire to go no urgues
he will keep his place--' of business
open. This force's his competitors to
Iullow--hi--examp-

le and the"-- fTRV
thing you know employes who want
to nttcjid chuivh servicesare unable
to do so.

It is up to those staying open pait
of Sunday to determine whether
privileges now enjoyed are to con-

tinue or by greed or thoughtlessness
make it necessary to close eveiy-thin- g

up tight on Sundays.

First ChriitUn Church Note..
All services on Sunday will be in

honor of Mothers Day, and we invite
.ill mothersnot attending church else-

where- to bo present. The Hible
school will be conducted by mothers
and a special sermonwill be proachtd
;it the 11 oclock service. A special
reading will also be given at this
time.

Wo are hearing good reports from
evangelist with

we
looking forward to a great meeting,
for wo have secured several of our
li st workers to hold this meeting for
us Keep the in mind, nnd plan
to be in town for those meetings.

odaks and films Cunningham
& Philips.

Indigestion
FORCETonic it refresh-
ing appetlrerand readyaid

digestion,becauseof it
tendencyto strengthen

Increase the functional
of the stomach.

News.

:iu;

ft
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When Are
You Going

Fishing ?

Several people we know have been on one fish-
ing trip. They all report a good catch and a fine
time. You will be going next so come in today or
tomorrow and let us fit you up with a complete
outfit. We hnve a full line of fishermen's equip-
ment, even camp stoves, cots, chairs, lnnterns,
blankets and everything Come let's go.

RIX'S
Big Spring

Wanted!

. .We aro in the market forany kind of chickens from
BROILERS to HENS, will give you the best price
possible, cash or trade.

Call us up or come to sec ua if you have produce to
sell.

P. Company
"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

Texas Town Moved From Railroad
to Highway

Hono, a small community six miles
east of Pans,Texas, has reversed tho
time-honor- custom of towns fol-

lowing the railroad. Reno has moveni
from the railroad to the new

concrete highway that runs east out
of Paris.

This town on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, saw only four trains a day
passing through it, while about a
half mile away a stcady .troam of
traffic was passingover the t nu-rt't-

highway. So the town puikt I up all
of its throe bujinuss housesand mov-

ed over to the highway. Onl a swim-
ming pool was left at the old .site, it
is reported TeKas Commercial

NOT DUE TO SEX ALONE
Biff SpungyWomen Hare Learned

The Cause of Many Mysterious
Pains and Aches.

Many women hnve come to know,
sex isn't tho reason for all back-

aches, dizzy headaches and urinary
disorders. Men have these troubles,
too, and often they come from kid-- 1

ney weakness. To live simply, eat'
sparingly, take better care of one's!
self and use Doan's Pills, is bound,
to help bad kidneys get better.
1 here ,1s no other remedy so

by Big Spring people
Ask your neighbor. Read this case.

Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Big Spring, says:
"Quito awhile ngo kidney trouble
came on me all of a sudden I had
sharp painsin my back over my kid-
neys, which Vcre so bad sometimes
I could hardly catch my breath.
Nights it hurt me so I would roll
from side to side and was very rest-
less. I had spells of nervousness
when the least thing would irritate
me. My kidneys acted Irregularly.
I felt nil worn-ou- t. I started using
Doiui s Pills nnd am glad to say they

Jie who will be us in ' cve mc immediate relief."
July to hold meeting, and are! 60c. at nil dealers. Fostcr-Milbur- n
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J. H. Ilefley, W. R. Pursr. Sam
Weavor, S. fl. Easonand John Hums,
returned Tuesday from a fishing trip
on tho Concho river. They report,
especially fine luck, nnd a
bass as the prize among the fish,
caught. ,

A few casesof small po have ap-

peared at Snyder but strict n,uaran-lun- u

regulntionK oiy being enforced
ttj prevent th spreadof this disease.

IF YOU ARE FIGURING QN
PAINTING,. WE CAN .SAVE .YOU
MONEY CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS.

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
Lor

& F.

DRU

!('

Lubbock

GS
for every purpose fresh,
pure and of the In-s-t. Reliable
propnetnry medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy nnd puiity of in- -'

grcdicntb injures desired re-

sults.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the siit'uoea
to the latest fiction

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply thnt meets every

FACE CREAMS
Thr friend of eyxiy
vho desircb to he at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies and sweets,
always popular with all ayes
and both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain n "stie " Wu and
delicious, hut "lnc dry "

J. D.
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Tox-- s

"CUT FLOWLRS" fO.t
MOTHERS DAY .

Sunday, Mny 1 1th
Phone 192, Lamesn, Tea. for

flowers for Mothers Day.
NfllS. J. R. WE A VI It

Will also pnek and ma I

packages.
., .i mvmt

Do your feytte burn and yeur head
acho? GTftKsos properly fitted will
givo you rc)ief. Don't try to fit
them ycureolf and pfrnwwnt)yruiu
your eyea Clyde- Fox Jewelry &

Drug Co owtploys tho on'v Graduate
Optician m Big Spring Our charged
aro vory r&uxvnablo.

J. G. Arnett of Mid'aml Kvaa a
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Edael Ford, on of Henry Ford, who Is every day taking on
additional responsibilities in tho active managementof the Ford in-

dustries,has inherited the keenbusiness mindof his famous dad, ay
Industrial giants, who recently had opportunity to study him in
action. Photo is a recentpicture of Edsel Ford and his wife.

Bryan PaysTribute
To This Newspaper

-- MK&I&A. I t IPvJTOCgTCRl,

Wm. Jennings Bran suys he
would rather speak to tho Ameri-
can people through Autocastcr
News Service than through any
other medium--, becnu.se it reaches
tho small town and country folks.
This Ti iwspaperis served exclusive-
ly in t lis Wwn by AutocastcrServ-
ice. -

Representative

J?
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tttx's 'say you soupdoneA

rWmw- IN&UIR CHICKEN

town lOvfyjr vzy
jjfe r'Nflihk. ((SLU

Good When S''llil V&WM J$L

Edward KH iTf

k'

-- .t THBY LEMON
Hats

they V
T7- - SOME V V "fcV

TAKE DECENT

ii'i

to

the

JABIO HTSTT
xour storage battery can be

US?Jlr ll$hUnZ 0,e filnment of139 tubes by coiincciini the bat--
&flip?to on,y tw, cells

wflI '.ve vt,ll. the COK-4li.C- T

operating voltngu For Ihitubes the clips must only con-n- ,,

ctl1 of thp l!ttcry
advisable, hcever, chango
chps cell othervery few in onler drainthe? battco' evenly This rec-

ommended when you wish tottxy cell ubcs in some experiment.

"Don't worry bo much about'"luramer static." Thinl. in,t
"B battery. The tr-- .

Finest residencelot in Big Spring,
sale. GEO. U

'WILKE. lt.

"Miss jer ef Frt Worth
JMrrived Tuesday t&sni her ca-M-

with, old time frifc-nd- a.

Fonr kindB of 'ce crmm and
freeh y4 (Jy4e

"a

.r,m..-r .:.inuJ.-nw- ,-

Tuning gf

Jv-MM- t

.1

-i!

Theodore Burton
Ohio will temporary chair-

man and "keynoter" the
Nutional Convention.

j

)

)

V P t .AitJ9
ff iX

of be
of G. 0. P.

lLS

SOME

put FI5H

for

there. A voltmeter, reading fromto 50 volts, be in your
homo to test your batteries. Sura-m-or

heat lowers the llfo of bat-tery. When runs down fromheat gives forth
mistaken for Renew

battery and, presto! "static"
ground clamp wiro

bo soldered to water pipe untilthe water has been drained out
it. prick-poi-nt clamp
water and solder tho ground'
wire to the clamp.

to the Radio Labora--

Wall paper for any room in thehoso.,.,Cunningham Phaipa,

The boss has spring fever, but
doing nicely, accordingto the accom-
panying physician's bulletin. i.n
at the Twelfth Green; Thirteenth'
ice, uoisnae,

VOW RATS

Pa. .jt' IKSiiiH

lAjinOCAgTCRl

Last October Miss Anita Ercell
of Pnul, Minn., gave her blood

snvc the life of Mrs. Wm. 'Mor-
ton, age 76. Now, at the lattcr's
death, leavesher $200,-00- 0

estate to the girl.
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Charles Paddock, fastest sprint

man tho world has ever known,
the form of in his

Olympic tryouts. Last week ho
shattered another mark, making
him the holder of nine world
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AUTOCASTER

According

"

fimy
SUndartui, No. 14 solid, bare, cop-per wire, or larger sizes, i beat
for outdoor antennas. Btranded
wire, though atronger, has greater
wltUnCei?nd,lieJie?,lower Jjtnals.
"?? 152.fet' "" the
? ! h!haffc. Ptat vaUableat the distant end Is recommended.

A the eUttc aeaionapproacheloop aerialwill be foundthe beetIt eliminates itatla and

Flower aeed Cunningham &
Philips,

J!S?Zft1 Un Crnhw of
are'hro for a visitVM, Uiefr undo, L, E, CrenAaw and

Watch for AeawG-iht'- . Fumli-n--o. owreioi to amimAA

Extra Special

For Saturday
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

UnbleachedDomestic

mcts
PER YARD

Keep your eye on this space

For Real Bargains

Big Spring
BargainHouse

M. SEGELL, Proprietor
Big Spring, Texai

City Federation Notes
Tho City Federation had a well at

tendedand enthusiastic meeting last
Tuesday. Mil. Roc, chairman or
the Tag Day committee, reported
that tho business sectionof tho city
had been divided up, and groups or
women and girls would bo on hand
selling the big Booster Edition of
Tho Herald, and pinning tags on all
who bought. Mrs. Morgan, president,
urged all member, of the Federation
to be on the streetsandhelp push thH
good work along. Next Saturday
will be a day when our many true
Federation Women "will have an op-

portunity of showing their colors.
Interest in tho big Booster paper
grows keenerand keener, and many
are on the albrt to get the first copy.
The membership captains, Mrs.
Brooks and Mrs. Blakey, reported a
most successfuldrive. More than 100
members were reported paidup and
a numberof others to hearfrom. The
two captains wero congratulated on
their splendid work. Some important
civic matters were discussed, ana
plans and details will be given later.
Tho June Carnival brought forth
some splendid plans. The Carnival
committer anda standingPark com-
mittee will be appointed at once ana
announced in, next week's paper.

Join the City Federation and worn
with Big Spring's Women Boosters.

Watch for the now Gkht's
Store soon to open.

Mr. Ray Willcox Entertains Club.
The membersof tho ThursdayRook

plub wero entertained by Mrs. Ray
Willcox last week and an especially
enjoyable session was in order.

In tho closely contested games
MesdamesL. L. Freeman and A. J.
Gallemore tied for the honor of mak-
ing club high score; Mrs. Freeman
winning in the cut MesdamesLeslio
Thomas and Mrs. J. O. Hoard tied
for visitor's high score, with Mrs,
Thpmaswinning in tho cut

Delicious refreshmentswere served
in two courses at the close of the
games.

For tho better grade of Watch
Repairing go to. Clyde Fox Jowelrv

rtuj

Reward for Lost Mare
A little, black maro strayed from

Spring. Will jay $5 reward for her
return- or --for;nformation leading-t- o

Her recovery. H. H. Padgett, Big
Spring, Texas.

Watch out for the Tag crowd Sat
urday. Have your dimes ready.
Npver havte we had so much to give
our Boosters for their ten cants tier
Got a whole bunch of papers from
the crirls. Send them hrnnHonat-- nmi.I M - ' --- .. .w.w4aw w i,
tne umtea ocaies.

Crepepaper.. .Wo have any colors
Cunningham & Philips.

WRKLEYS
After Every Meal
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ccmfectloaytm emm tay
twa mmm m, cj
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Have Your Hat Made
To Order

A beautiful line ot silk visca embroidery
cloths, fancy cloth, taffatas, crepes
braids, flowers and frames"af prices that
will interest you.

Mrs. Don C Carter
First door north of A. B. Crews Residence

'

"The Best
Looking Home

in Your
Neighborhood"

PHffirTXT&Mn&Ul

1 C3Rftt. 3

isn't so much a matterof design,but of appearance.
rC the paintsand stainsare fresh-lookin- g and rich in

color if they harmonize well your home will be the
best-lookin-g one in your neighborhood.

And youcangetthis resultbyusing LoweBrothersHigh

StandardLiquid Paint. It's fine paint, finely made for

long satisfactionand trueeconomy. It goeson smoothly
and evenly. Its rich, even colors retain .their original

freshnessof color. And it surelydoeswithstand thewear

of long weathering. That's why it's soeconomical.

HIGH STANDMD LIQUID PAHiT

Oiir nninf clrnrfninf- - nrntn5n--j vrvbint vnii need for

any of painting anddecorating and we our

longexperiencewill beof help in advising you about your

painting needs. Come in and seeus.

FOR SALE BY

Burton-Ling-'o Co.
SPRING, TEXAS

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY WARREN, "preprleten.

I'8rDacT"SorIrFirarSt5Bank"
RicrSniinTf Tvia-o-- S

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please 'j

Uood aemce

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen '

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give U a ti

i i

BATTLE WILKINSON. Fnpleteff
I

119 Main Street ' Big Springe,TeH J

Raeetresidencelot k Big Spring,
68 for sale. GEO,
WILKE. --jj

If rfca Im laburf-- in Tuj ..mi- ... vsnwiji jra II
flad It Irtre. Clyde Fox Jewelry ft

"V

Paint In email cam for any jwr- -
WiWiJnghjMi 4 PHHipa.
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DR. S. E. SHOULTZ
MASSEUR

Who successfully treats all
mamiiar of diseaseswithout the

use of drugs or thi knife.

Chronic troubles especially

Consultation and Examination
Free Office at Stewart Hotel

Office Hours 10 a. in. -- 1pm.
Big Sprint?) Texas

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that I have been

suffering from paralysis, stomach
trouble, gall stonqs and my health
was run down in general; couldn't
got around without being supported
jy something; went to Dr. Shoultz,
took his treatment The first few
days I hnd to have my meals brought
to mo. Now I can go anywhere I

want to and feel better in every way

than I havo for years and I can ear-neatl- y

recommend Dr. Shoultz to all
Buffering of diseases.

Mrs. M. F. Gaskins,Knott, Texas
(advertbement-lt-pd.-)

High School Newt
Remember the Senior Play is to

bo on Thursday night, May 22. The
name of the piny is "Dot, the Miner's
Daughter." Mips Mary Johnson is
coaching it and of course it will be a
OTCC0S3. Don't miss it

' Tho Junior-Seni- or banquet, one of
our "grandest" eve,ntaJHW3Jield..3y.gdi

"

nesday"night, May 7th. Miss EubanK
ayos-- toastmistrass and the affair
camoroffattheBusyTJeoTlesfaurant

RoscoedefeatedBig Spring H. S.
last Wednesday; the score being 8-- 3.

Fibe Farm For Sale
Havo 825 acresof land on highway,

1GB acresplanted to cotton; medium
improvements. Every foot of this is
level and good; one Fordson tractor,
ojwj Oliver ng disk, one
Caqa planter, all new and good con-

dition. Wl sell and will give posses-

sion ai once. Price, $41.00 per acre,'
one-thir- d down, one to tan yearson
balance. This land is located three
mllps south "of Ackctrly, Texas. S. J.

"SMITH, Knott, Texas. 34-2t- p

' V'Ten cents, please," "What for?"
l"Thia 40-pa- ge Booster Edition of
iThe Herald." "Hpw come?" "The
City Federation is boosting Howard

on Ml uuuniy ior lirst piace in uiu juik

'i4l.'rllonth nd Soma paper! Best dollar's worth "i

n tkl . there are over bought."

'

-

Jno. Curric and Courtney Dayiea
left Ipst week for a motor trip to El
Paso and the Elephant Butte dnm,
and expect to be absentabout two
we:iks.

A fine bov arrived Wednesday,

'I to fojv. MY 6th to brighten the how of Mr.

V extra. "!!. Milton Gaskln of the Knott
unity.

Pound paper and envelopes
Cunningham & Philips.

W. F. Cushing was m Thursday
from his ranch in tllasn-oc- Countv.

COMPARE THE DRINK
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

J. F. Hair and F C Hopkins made
a business trip to Colorado and
Sweetwater Sunday

Carry home onie of oui ice cream
in the tidy packets . Cunning-
ham 6: Philips

If you desirea location for a home
or a good site, n mo bcfoie
you buy. EARLE A READ I.T.'lp

Miss Myrtle Reeves nftor a few
days 'it with friends in this city
left Monilaj for Ik i home at Rotan

"1"' i ting piopeiiMtius of City
Gals" See DOT, High School
Audi'oiium Thursday night, Miij 22.

Y G Murray of Abernathy wa
heic Thur-da- y onroute to San Vngelo
and o'her r nts in that section of
the tate He yteitud Mr. and Mrs.
L F Nail durrg his brief "tay in our
citv.

The ladies of the East Side Circl"
of the Fir-,- t Christian Church will
hold ,i s,i'p of food, including dress-

ed ch.cken; in the basement of the
First State Hank building next Sat-

urday May 10th

,nm r.l.Tll," -t 'Mt --pllwht
the re di nee of Jack Weir at .10c

Gregg street and has had same mov-.l- t

-- Mi Weir
will build a handsomenew home on

tho site ofTu old one

Rooster IMit'oti of Tlw Heiaid

now rcad foi il iilmtion. The City
Federation will have Tag Day Sat-

urday, M.i H'h Everyone buying
a paper g - booster Ug f e Big

Spring wil' be most thoroughly can-

vassed to " " the papers.

The gov niinent gauge at the U

S. Kxpi'i'imer' station gave Monday's

rainfall a-- , 0 inches Quite a bit
evidence here and atof hail was in

other point It is reported that n

Bevopu haid storm struck at E. B.

Gillean's la south of town, killing

many elm kens and doing consider-

able damageto crops.

The Texas and Pacific railway

plan of adjustment providing for fi-

nancial reorganization without fore-

closure, hnd been declared operative,

Kuhn, Loeb nl uompany nnuu..v-ed-.

About ?r),000,000 Fecond mort-gati-n

income bonds of which the Mis-

souri I'aoifii ' the principal holder,

will be convertedinto preferred stock

Tho Interstate.CommerceCommission
i.i hnvn nnnroved the itnn.

Rev. Geo. J. Ruth, pastor of the(

First Christian Church, accompanied,

by Mrs. Kuth, will leave next Monday

for Uvnkle; Rev. Ruth having been

cnllcd to that city to perform

ding ceremony on May ltfi They

will return by way of San Antonio
(

and will bo gone "" "-- "

this trip.

i'--

tab your rd nfca with
.ft-Pfe-

N

carbon !Y.li.c.A.AUU,r,uMTr

A Brilliant
ScreenRomance!

fa l V yRPsL,

A.3-2CO- U

GOldWyn present
TheCharlesBrabinProduction--

OATV&
bvElinor Glvn

i OutUaBebrgcre JumAAalMSIditorialDLrtclor
I wMi CorinneGriffith andFrank Mayo
' Cheatedby CharlesBrxtbin A GoldwynPicture

Monday and Tuesday
May 12th and 13th

' S i rfmmmif fivva'

itf'irci i

Learn how to Love in "6 Days." Girls
which would you choose? A very
wealthy manofsixty with kindnessand
affection, or a poor youngman of twen--

ty with truelove Lo offer and a doubtful

la
f u t u re. S.eeJI6Days.l'-- - -

It is a,stormily interestingpicture. A bankerruined andslain
by his own hand, his widow selling their daughter to a titled
Englishman,the Englishman involved with the mother of the
daughter'ssweetheartand the complicationsrecorded above
and out of thesesituationsare evolved much suspenseandaction

Elinor Glyn in her screenstory " Six Days " dramatically
trapsher lovers in an old German dug-ou-t far below the ground
near Rheims. Two lovers. Trapped in a dugout. She, engag-

ed to another. It was a matter of a few .days beforetheir food
would go, and.eternal darknesswould set in. He loved her so.

And she, despiteher pledges, laved him passionately. Could
anything keep them apart now?

Every emotionof heartand brain is pictured and the filmed

result of the venture is a throbbing,colorful picture that assured-
ly should keep spectatorsguessing from the introduction to the
final fade-o.u-t.

DON'T MISS A WONDERFULLY INTERESTING PICTURE

ALSO SHOWING -
A GOOD COMEDY

ContinuousShow 3 to 1 030 P. M, Admission 1 0c and 35c
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,

subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:

For Representative91 tt District:
J. II. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd Dlstrlcti
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judffet
II. R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W, W. SATTERWHITE.
B. F. (BUDV McKINNEY.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER. .

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

0. C. (Chns.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:

T. W. ANGEL.

Political
These be political times, and some

of us are becoming so wrought up
with holy indignation or fervid
patriotism we can hardlv keen our
gaiters on the ground. From Paris,
which is less political than lots of
Texas cities, but some political never
theless, comes a letter irom a puz-
zled constituent who inquires to know
"I wish you would tell me what a.
Democrat is," he In gins soemingnot
to realize the difficulty of an ade-
quate answer. "I am now past three
score and ten years of age, have al-

ways voted what I thought to be the
Democratic ticket, but things are so.
scrambled now I don't know what I
am," he goes on. "We have the K.
K. K., the pros and anti-pro- s, the
Socialist-Labo- r, the Farm-Lab- Un-

ion, nil political parties, but running
on the Democratic ticket," oqr vet-
eran customer concludes. It is true,
and very confusing. Time was when
a Democrat didn't need a chaperon
when he went into n campaign, but
nowadays if he doesn't proclaim him-

self one of the varioussorts of Dem-
ocrats in circulation he feels like a
flapper at a rainy-da- y funeral. State
Press also hasW-- what he thought
was the Democratic ticket and, like
the Fnr's septuagenarian,is at pres-
ent In (iouot o? what to do. He
knows he is not going Republican or
Socialist, but if he has to vote for
omine(ir-nivtToTHr.-ll"YrrF thG Demo
cratic party liy organizations boring
iron within, h may inadvertently do
as much harm to the party of his in-

heritance as if he uei'c to vote direct-
ly against it. Not being a member
of the Farm-I.ab..- r Union, or the K.
K. K.'s, or the Knights of the Flam-
ing Sword, S p. can not affirm with
authority that they care noth'ng for
trie Diin.xr.itm party and care much
for the -- iiu. faction of inner ambi
tions, perMnal grudges and private
intorosLs. Ik-- that nil these
organizations are animated by sel
tishni, piumpt (I by individuals
who aim to profit through the larger
Btructure a the Democratic party,
yet who all) themselveswith minor
organizations in order to serve? par-
ticular ends. suite Press repeats
that he can not from his own knowl-
edge, avow the ulterior purposes of
the various gruup which seek the
hospitality of the Democratic party
white ratting its pantry, but speak-
ing as a Karr.huand for the Kamel-la- s,

S. P. il.ciarea with whatever
boldness seems becoming that he is
resolved to vote for candidates,pre-
cinct, presidential and intermediate,
who appeal onlv to nmmi.
nomination." En finale, he will say
to the Paris confuseo that a Demo-
crat probably in nnw wV,nt r".

. crat always was id est., a gentleman
who looks with suspicion upon spec-
ialized 'group3 maneuvering within
the larger group. Woman's

h,as greatly changed since she
began stepping Into her clothes n
stead of putting them' on' over hor
head.--St-at Press in Dallas News,

Hand Bag Lost
A black leatherhand bag was lost

on GardenCity road Thursday of last
week. .Contained letters, Stetson
hat and clothing. Finder return to
Herald office or communicate with
owner, I. W. BOGART, Regnler,
Okla. lt-p-d

Good BusinessLots for Sale
I have a few good business lots

suitable for any good business loca-
tion which I will sell or give a long
time lease. Can fix you up for a
location for a home. Terms if "de?
sired. EARLE A. READ. 833t--p

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Allen return-
ed last week from Lynn County
wliere they Had been to visit their
son and daughter and their families.

Earl Comer of Dallas was,bene
this week for a visit with ike family
of Dr. W. Ci Baraatt
"VjUfe

Easjrto Open

gr. jff.r ice-tic- k

other sharp-pointe- d in-

strument through the
hole in the tab of the
sealing ring, pointing
toward the center
the lid.

You can lift the lid out
with your fingers. But it
fits snugly enough to keep
the Shorteningfresh, and
keep out all dirt..

tt

Slip an or

of

Twist the point
outside the rim of
thwpait-nidpui-r

up, breaking the
sealing ring. Then
strip the ring com-
pletely off.

C aT ,. iJ

Dr.
of Abilene

will be la Big Spring; every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, and fit
glasses,

i ,

Room For Rent
Two nice rooms furnished for

light housekeeping; Call 'at 511 W,
FourthStreet it-p-d

The Big Spring man who whines
ahat he never had a chance is proh-abl-y

cme who wouldn't recognise Itu w mt it in Uw kmmL

?,;1

-,- .-..? v-- . . .offtyPijjT'.

Mrs. Tucker
in a New Dress

9m
Campbell

know good Mrs. Tucker. That cheerfulYOU who hasbroughthappinessto count-
less kitchens. Who has made cooking easier
and food better. Wherevershegoesshe is joy-

fully welcomed. For Mrs. Tucker'sShortening,
the South'sown cooking fat, is acclaimedthe
finest shorteningthereis by all who useit.

Now Mrs. Tucker hasa new dress. It is the
New Pail. And amostwonderful pail it is. For
it is at once air-tig- ht andeasyto open a rare
combination indeed. Moreover, it is highly
sanitary. And when empty you will find it
extremelyuseful as a bucketfor householduse
or asa dinner pail'.

Your grocer has Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
And you canalwaysbe surehe will deliver it to
you sweet and fresh. The air-tig- ht feature of
the New Pail seesto that. After you've opened
it, the lid fits snugly, keeping out all dirt. And
there'sno placeinside for impurities to collect.

Use Mrs. Tucker'sShortening. Use it freely.
It is easilydigestible. Farmoreso thanolive oil,
corn oil, hog lard, cocoanutoil, soy-bea-n oil, or
beef or mutton tallow. This has often been

--proved by thUnitedStatesTepartment of
Agriculture. For Mrs. Tucker's Shorteningis
made exclusively from cottonseed-oi-l. It's so
labeled on theNew Pail. Ask your grocerfor it
to-da- y. Cook with it. Findout for yourselfwhat
so many already know that Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening, in the New Pail, is the finest and
most convenientcooking fat you can buy.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Garage

OpenDay and Night

Lat Chanceat Shrine at $50
D. Price has beennotified that an-

otherShrine Ceremonialwill be held
atFort Worth so that thosewho failed
to attend the last one may have an
opportunity to join .the Shrine before
the initiation fee is incnetased from
?B0 to $75.

Here's the messageMr. Price re-
ceived Irom Frank TayJor, Potentate
of Fort Worth Shrine, conveying hk
Information i "Being iquestedby
m many nobles and candidates who
Were unable to atUnd the last eere-Mon-W

on account of heavy mini Ibva decided to hold another &e-Hwwu-
al.

Kindlv nntitv mil i- - .

j failed to come that anothar oppor--'

- '..

in the
NEW PAIL!

ilM&&'v

May 24th, Saturday night, at the
Mosque, Please advise prospect
with as little delayaspoeelbW'After
June lst'tho initiation fee will be $75
instead of $60, as atpresent

We will sell you 640 acresof land
locatedsixteenrniles from Big Spring

fifty per cent tillable, balance good
grass, one mile of goed highway;
$8.50 per acre. COOK BROTHERS,
Office oyer WHas Store.

Mrs. Mangos Johnson forbids he
husband o enter ,any mere utilking
contests. Many women hast step
fcn to prevent hfer mieeantl making a
fool of himself.

.Mybe iliey eowW impreve tbe
DoHatoal liaM.. il--t- : f - u
PMiy would inckU fsuesfor the
""Mmua w rawaaat.

Wj
d TCnilom TlvTOri

and modern rolled W
era! editorial manfr
Howard NcvspPV

"Newspapers "iamuse, and preaca,
Jn i nn fnrra Of'

Till, wv ,,
If tho nurpose -- i

: .' ... -- .JJb
wa arve is tne
.K lMjAVir,n thO iww iw-ui"- " - rvt

vant of our follow

aMd our papersht.
ne hJgWcaUin!
earssr,"

O.H. Morris oV

ris 'statesthe 1"
ed an inch and

Trus

a NEW HAIR I

costs



"Merry Old Chief Coming
Programsyou haveheard by Radio from

KansasCity Star "Nighthawks"
and

M RADIO-PROGRAM- S ARE BROADCAST "
By the "Merry Old Chief Himself

Rollicking Fun IntenseInterest
LatestPopularMusic

t Chaut auq ua

Sim

Penis Mighty Who Ever Heard
Signing Checks With a Sword
WE KNOW YOU WILL BE MIGHTY

WELL PLEASED WITH THE

SERVICE
YOU ALWAYS RECEIVE HERE.

purposeis not just to extract the money from
purse but to give you full money s worth

instance.
i will ALWAYS be sure of getting 100 per cent

ft

and satisfactionwhen you let ua work for

me in an?he convmcecT.

HARRY LEES
to Measure

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
rhone 420 114 Main Street

64

rerser Sc

BIG

-

9

Wek to .M--
. Hat Cut. ...

ut. Y--. m r mn--
wwr

r0H

Tists

"- -

IT,

FOR

Dry Cleaningand Pressing

WHEN YOU NEED
test Wood and Coal

PHONE
iig Spring Fuel Company

Howell, Proprietors
SPRING, TEXAS

ULF-REFINI-
NG

OSBNE GASOLINE --LUBRICATING OIL- -

DeUroinanygjaantlfytuinypaxt ofLcity
and-Pauc- ets

loaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo.
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

wta Shop

raironags
WHIRTER

WETSEl

:aneitjr.
ir'

tixas

HAPPEL

FOR

FRESH SWEET MILK
PHONE 9004-F-3

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws Hears
Sarrico Day er Nlgkt

Lady Assistant

Day 9kmum 200 .f Nigkt Pfaono 21

Fresk Vegetables
Fresh onions and radishes, right

from the garden. Telephone your
order. Phone 447

For SaleCheap
S Buildings 14x18, bqx-c- ar roofs.

Suitablefor cotton picker or storage.
Fbexe M17-F- 3. 33-- 2t

Rooms For Rt
Ifemekeopingrooms for rent
fJackStet. It- -

"'''VVBMfMAuJk

Permanent
Hair Wave

LANOIL METHOD USED
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS

PERSONAL SERVICE BY EXPER-
IENCED OPERATOR.

Call nt 30G JohnsonSt. or phone 117.

Church of Chri.t Notes
Bible school, 10 am.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night at 7:30.
Church sarvice3 every fourth Sun-

day at 11 oclock.
Brother Forehand preachedfor us

last Fourth Sunday. His theme was
"What Shall I Do to be Saved?" In
Acts 10 wt find Paul's answer to the
jailor's question. He said: "Believe
in the Lord Jesus,and thou shalt be
saved."

In Acts 2 we find Peter's answer
to the multitude, "Repent ye, and be
baptized every one of you' in tne
name of JesusChrist unto the remis-
sion of your sins; and ye shall re-

ceive the gift of the Hol Spun..1'
In Mark 1G we find Christ's answer!

to the question. He s.ud, "He that
nenevein and is bapti7. d sh.,
saved."

Fi urn the-- e answn, w, fn,,i that
a man must bc'icve, n p, m. and
baptized befoie he l.hi hi saud

Stoall
uladKv wtl mrrt irrrh rrr

next Monday, Ma 12th f,.i
Bil!i class All 1 me that i an

tie

lie

WQR 1

D.ndy and bath on Seurn
strtC, It w II pVn.se vou ?2,S0(10

0-i- d .Vroum and bath on .lack
-- tn ... $3,000

7- -i mm on highway, east fiont and
n i I'.ork nt" com thuiiM' $:!,)()

will iiuy
' ' "! " room, east front and

conn lot. .I.uk street, $,1,Or0.
We are ( r!imve agents for somr

very choueOrlai,, stroot residence
prupe t. Priced to mill right

In in.' in tin Safe Guard of X Y
I) F P INTER REALTY CO.

T ivt ,ol,i- - South First State IWnk.

Tit Da Mas N'evs suggeststhat he-fo- e

a gir nnrnesa stranger she had
Lettei .is. -un whether he mis got-
ten i.il f his first wife lav fuih

""..."" .... vi il tlbl IblllLll-- I llllll'S III

for his
of-7-H.4

ascertaining
er. The mattu being marnod or

enter
cnir Itotnejprovidisl he "has gcocTcarT

mone pleasure hunting Oh,
how South has departed from

past ideal

Invest in Estate The Best
College ights lots sold on easy

terms, $10 down and $10 per month,
without intei est Have few good
rtsideiice rut '"loser if you want
a good buy See me at Grand Lead-

er or West Texas Bank.
J. F HVIR

We Will Buy Your Old Cleaner
Vacuum wear our. Has

yours ? not throw it away. We
will it as part payment on
new Apex the most remarkable
electric electric vacuum cleaner ever
built J. N. COWAN, Demonstra-
tor., W. Howard St 32-t- f-

Let Me Do Your Sewing
Sewing All kjnds. All

work guaranteed; prices reasonable;
Call nt 107 Doming street or phonf
282. Mrs. J. CAMPBELL.

Mebano Cotton Seed For

If you want good Mebane cotton
seed phone POOL-REE-D

CO. ' 24-t- f-

MOTHERS DAY CARD$..DON'T
TO SEND HER ONE

CUNNINGHAM.

Boufeutai
;r A

o:
WyvctJby

qcvenumarf
When the boll irwrlla com frokiwielr winter quarter after a fnat of

'?iJ-r7nV)n!-

.1is

the3r ,OT0 no Umo soufeeding, grounds. As theircnolco, and virtually only "dish,"cotton, they quickly riy to the near--
bog,n dovonrlng theIlanU. Feeding may take ?lac, ontho seed Ieares or the regular loaroir any hare deyeloped.

auo insects usually in found lar mo up or lh PlnL If,feeding happensto take place at the1
point where the two seed loaVea
tirancn tho plant frequently dlos, butreeding elsewhere little effect onthe plant growth Feedingcontinue!In these, places until squaresappear
when they attack them. As long salthere is an abundanco of squares a4punctured the dovoloplng bolls arepractically free of nJury( but lfhnthe weevils puncturo a majority ofthe squares the begin attaok'Ink tho bolls.

As long as tho femalo woorlls hart)
nothing to eat hut leaveB they iHottno tendency to lay as they must
obtain food from squaresbeforo tho
eirgs develop. After tho oggi beginto develop practically all the food
of the females ig obtained from hsquaresaa they bore the egg cavities.The male weevil, however, remains

a. square for some time, pucturlniC
It over and over until it begins to
becomedry.

Weevils rogularly take moisture
from dew or rain drops on the leaves
and other parts of tho plants.

The first sign of Injury of oottonsquaresIs what U called flaring. This
is the outward of the tare,
leaflike divisions of the shuck en-
closing the square The square alsoturns yellow at this time. Flaring
unually takes place from two to three
days after the egg has been placed
In the square. Vlrtuallr all aauaraa
which have fed upon or have
eggs placed In them drop to the
ground. Usually It Is about a wook
from the time a square receives an
egg until it falls.

Teats have shown that the weevil
prefers 8ea Island or Egyptian cot-
ton to any of the upland Amorlcan
rarities, but among the latter no
choice is shown

Tho boll weevil Is sometimos found
on plants other than cotton and has
been observed In okra blooms How-ove- r,

It haB never been known to
place egg In other than cotton
squaresand pi ions to force It to do
so havs failed

Further Infoi matron may be obtnln-e- d

fro'n the county ngpnt. stnte col-Icr- p

of ncTlfiilnirn or the National
Roll Weevil Orni'roJ Association Room
726 WhTtnev building, N'ew Orleans

BOUEVILTRW
wJflETMQ
JEf approved,by

tcrt? ftfiovgrnmgrtt ExpgrV1

One of the most interesting feat-
ures of boll weevil rondol to the eot-Lo- n

faimer is the cost nnd profit"
of applying measures Referring to
the ihp of ealrliiiii arsenate one ttX-pe- rt

decl.ncd that, "'It does not
iot to dust It dor s co-.- t not to dust "

cotmmilsnn of three methodn of
pole.i-- i jift In nn niragc of al' tpsts
indiiied in the In 1U23

bt on and these figures show
cprt Itmlw'y that It pays to use ml
ciiim jrseiiflto in dust form The
comp ulson follows'

Florida Metliod- - rnlrented check
with the loose age in which. HTl',iIKd a yield per acre of

UP .11 nini Ihn .(r,- - """
KiA (rniu.fv...,,.! W)tH..--, K'lltmil aim ironc. 12" poundsat of

jaiilum ijlu nmvulont-f-or irtrK-itnd-wl- th nrofit
Hmen to take to utrnngors without'' Sw'tened Poisons

tin landing hainr-- l chl rli p!n,s averared
of

3S v4ji

South
made

lotig I'Bt,,

yield
plpts

gain
fcinglo-Jloo- R. ii acfoand

stranger to Ameri- - profit of $0.94.

and for
far th

its

Real
Hi

National
32-t- f-

Sweepers
Do

accept a

Wanted

A.
18-t- f-

Planting.

for planting 145.

FORGET
& PHILIPS.

has
a

eggs,

on

spreading

been

has

has

i Iw t a a t'orni'n 'I imttwl .
. . I' Ull 'l

.ir- - ..I riu. t. a cost

"

i 01 i

$." .ti acre

rntrcated
a of CCS

while treated
769 pounds, a of '.ol

n an
for the the a

a

Yet

a
in

211

Is

V

82

Calcium. Arsenate Jn DusL-Eorm- :

I'nteiiti'd checkn averaged a ylold of
ECO G pounds per acre, and tintreatnd
plats averaged 869 3 pounds, a pain
of 302 7 pounds at a cost of $7.74
and a profit of $25 6C

Thus It Is shown that application
of i.'hlum arsenate In dust form Tn

crease the yield, lowers the com and
Increuses tho profit Poisoning by
thin int'thod Hhouhl he oven more pr
Itahle this year underaveraRr we.
conditions, as the price ot calc. a
arsenuteIs somewhat lower and prob
ably will not go higher provided
farmers buy their supply early In tho
season.

Dusting with calcium arsenate
should be applied with machinesbuilt
especially for dusting cotton and the
applications made only when the air
li calm and the plants are moist. This
usually moans making only night ap-

plications. From five to sevenpounds
Of calcium arsenate should be used
to the acre

There should be an Interval of four
or five days betweenapplicationsun'
less a heavy rain follows one appli-

cation The cotton should be thor-
oughly dusted until the weevils are
under control. This usually means
about three applications. Applies
tlons should be renewed wnen the
Infestation again reaches10 to 16 per
cent.

Further Information oi boll weevil
control measuresmay be obtained
from the county agent,state college
of agriculture or the; National Doll
Weevil Control Association, Room
IK Whitney building, New Orleans,
Louisiana.

Wo fit your pym wish reading
glasses Cunningham & Philip..

Here are the types of advertisementsyou
can to boost Chick Startena.

i

How Do You Figure Baby Chick Loss?
Do actually figure it in dollars and cents?

Suppose20, or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatchesdie.
How much would thesebaby chicks cost you to
replace?

Purina Chick Startena
(With Buttermilk)

is a real baby chick It is balancedto
supply all the elements that the tender
baby chicks requirein the first few weeks.
Buttermilk, which authoritiesspecify as
importantlor oaby chicks,isone
of the principal ingredients. The
other ingredientsin Startena
blend with buttermilk to make
a perfectgrowing ration.

Savemore baby chicks and
get early layers next year by
feeding Purina Chick Startena
and Baby Chick Chow on the
double development guarantee.
Give us your order today.

CHICK

JOE B. NEEL
FEED

Office Phone 79 Res.Phone 97

Jr?AlRY
The milk pad test a the only Vjfi test are interested in-i- r

y Superior Dairy has yjtf

NALL & LAMAR JPhone Fuel and Feed Big Spring
Prrtbytermn Auxiliary Notes

Tlu upreTnhd Tain Iffst M7rt laS
picvcntcd the meetinjr for Itililt
stud So the same plan of stud
will he used the first Monday m

--jtJTU.

' Thfrn tire church rslaofc1iTJffur
w.i id lo th"eproKranr which the Au
ili.us will on Sunday nijjht.
Mm 18th The ladies will
haw entire charge of the musk-Th- (

re will he lady ushers, and ladn --

in chaise of the offering The com
plite program will be published in
next week's paper.

Kt Monday the Auxiliary will!
in at tne church at 3 oclock for
the regular monthly program.

Mrs. T. S. Currio is chairman ano
the following program has been ar
ranged:

Subject: Negros inAfrica and nt
Home.

use

you

food.

i&J

triven
young

Song Tho Light of the World is
Jesus.

Prayer.
Devotional Leader.
Where Darkness Reigns Mrs

Mnrkham.
The King's Sacrifice Girl Mn.

Tamsitt.
Solo Mrs. Bilberry.
Something to Think About by

all present.
Inasmuch Mrs. Sho'pherd.
Conferences for Colored Women
MraCunningkam.
Circle of prayer.
Closing Song Even Me,
Mizpah benediction.
All the ladies are urged to be

Patronize Herald Advertisers.

PURINA
BABY

HltKiHQW
(CHICK FCtO)

nicitcuioM

PURINA

STARTENA
WITHBUTTESWIIK

rOISTOTIMS
6MY CHICKS

TRANSFER AND

you

Ration xsVf
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L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

All Kindi of Supplies

First Class Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store Just East

- Wost Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 E.. Spring, Texas

The Big Slaughter Ranch to be Sold
in Large or Small Tracts

See us right away if you would
buy some of this land before it is

picked over.
You will be surprised to know the

terms on which this land will be bold.

THE LONE STAR REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGENCY.
Cole Hotel Building Phone 50

FOR SALE Five year commer-c-ul

oil and gas lease on 640 acres
near the McDowell well, Glasscock
County, $2.50 per acre. COOK
BROTHERS, Office over Williams
store.

Mrs Jno. A. Duvis returned last
Friday from a four monthsvibit with
relatives at Weatherford, Fort Worth,
points in the Panhandle and

We have secured the services ot
a first-cla- ss automobile mechanic
and aro prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.

For the Boy Graduate hundreds
of Gifts to stUcct from. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drm Co.'

Razor blades.......Cunnlngnanv
& Philipa.
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Summertime

is Wash Suit Time

for Little Fellows

And we aro showing a big assortment of Tom
Sawyer Wash Suits in pretty Oliver Twist, Middy,
Flapper and other styles.

Tom Sawyer Wash Suits are made of fabrics
that arc guaranteednot to fado or shrink. Thoy'ro
priced $1.75 and upward to $5.

BOBBY LEE HATS

Just the thing to wear with the new Wash Suits;
thoy'ro In colors to match them too. Priced 50c
to $2 each. Straw Hats in black, white and sand
colors at $1.25 to $3.

FOR EVERY DAY WEAR

Nothing beats a pair of Coveralls. We're fea-

turing a special value in a khaki twill coverall at
98c; they come in sizes 2 to 8 years. Tom Sawyer
Coveralls of finest quality khaki at $1.50.

BOTS SHIRTS
AND BLOUSES .

They're the famous Tom Sawyer Shirts and
Blouses and are mode of fast color percale ano
madras in pretty striped, checked or solid color
patterns. A big variety to select from; shirts at
$1 to $2.50; blousesat 75c to $1.50.

OXFORDS

Kcwpi --Twin -- Oxfords of smoked elk with tan
calf trimming; or mahoganycalf with Rmoked elk
trimming or of brown or tan calf and elk leathers.
Prices range from $2.50 to pair.

oAlbertM. FisherCo.

Rock Island May Buy Orient
J. E. Gorham, president of tho

Rock Island railway system,after a
trip of inspectionover the Orient rail-
way is going to recommend the pur-
chase of this Una If tho Rock Is-

land closes the deal they will extend
the Orient to the We&t Coastof Mex-

ico as originally planned by A. E.
Stfflwell.

For the Boy Graduate hundreds
of Gifts to sJlect from. Clyde Fox

Co.-J-ewttlry-&-Drug - -
Pioneer Bridge Club

The members of the PioneerBridge
clwhmiitiVithilrs-Cumiingharn-o- n

Wednesdayof last week and the mcei--

Four tabledof player;, took part in
the Munes of games. Mrs. Joye M.
Fisher made c'ub hih score of the
afternoon and Mrs Kckhaus made
visitor's high score.

Gainsborough pmwler puffs. .The
girl with you uses one Cun-
ningham & Philips

American Legion Meeting
There will be a meetinsr of the

American Legion Tuesday, May 13,
8 p. m. at Chambhr of Commerce
office. Plans are to be made for a
big, Fourth of July celebration. All
members come and bring an ce

man along.

Pierrette face powder will blend
with your complexion Cunning-
ham & Philips.

Overcoat Lost
A gray and brown overcoat was

lost on the night of May lbt. Finder
return to Tom LaBtf f and recelvore-
ward. lt

"High Kickin' Cows" by Aunt Hap-ziba-

See 'emHlgh School Au-
ditorium, Thursday night, May 22.

Mothers day cards.
& Philips.

Beauty Parlor to be Installed.
By the last of next week an te

beauty parlor should be
in Big Spring. This is to ne

exclusively for ladies, and an expert
will bo in charge to superintend the
work of marcelling, manicuring,
facial work, hair dressing and "bob
bing."

Leslie Thomas is installing this
now establishmentbut it will be under
the managemont of Mrs. Fay Do
Faaa'e, of Dallas, who has had years
of experkenoe in this line.

Complete electrical equipment will
bo installed. New furniture and fix
turos ano expected within tho next
fewdays. T peririanent wave ma
chine is to be Installed later on.

The, beauty parlor tcd

in a portion of the Chamberof Com-
merce building.

Notice to All Labor Unions
Every Union Labor organization

and every Farm Labor Union local
throughout ifoward County Is urtred
to elect one delegate to attend a
general er meetinir of all
Unions on the third Thursday night
ol May, th same being May 15th
This meeting will be held at the W
O. W. hall in Big Spring at 8 oclock

AU Union people will bo welcome
at this meeting. W. S. DAVIES,
Chairman er Committde.
31-2- t-

For Rent
Two unfurnished and ono furnish-

ed room for light housekeeping. Call
at 706 E. 3rd streetor phone305.

A screw driver is a funny thing
for a drug store to sell, butwe bcTI
tne" Cunningham & Philips.

For tho bettor grade of Watch
Repairing go to. Clyde Fox Jewelry.
& Drug Co Advertisement

Watch for tho new 'Gent'sFurnishi-
ngs" Store soon to open, Adver--
tisement

jj yn.

Mothers Day
Wo arc coming again to the obser-

vance of Mothcra Day when our
thoughts turn moro specially to the
onewhom, of all living humanbeings,
wo owe tho most the ono .whoselove

is novor falling and who never Knew

too gitiat a sacrifice, when the happi-

nessand welfare of her children are
concerned.

Mothers Day is observed on the
second Sunday fn May, this year fall-

ing on tho eleventh, when everyone
who wants to do homage to mother-
hood will woar a bright flower for
tho mother living; a white flower for
tho mother dead. Tho carnation Is

favored over all flowers.
Mathera Day was originated by

Miss Anna Jarvls of Philadelphia,
who founded the Mothers Day Inter-
national Association, and tho sixty-thir-d

congress passed a resolution
fixing tho second Sunday In May

Mothers Day and making it tho duty
of the president to proclaim It

Tho lata Prcddont Wilson Issued
tho first Mothers Day proclamation
In 1914. Stateshave also given re-

cognition ,to the day. In 1913 Ne-

braska designated Mothers Day as

a state flag day; in tho same year
Pennsylvania madd Mothers Day a
stateholiday and slnoo 1912 govern-

ors of Texas have annuallypardoned
deservinginmates of prisons on Moth-

ers Day.
Tho original idea of Mothers

Day embraced tho simultarioous ob-

servance in every part of the world
of tho day as an acknowledgement
of tho love and revcrenda all men
and women owo to their mothers.

In addition to tho wearing of a
flower as atribute to their mothers,
those whoso mothers arc living, but
from whom thoy aro separated, are
urged by tho promoters of the ob-

servanceto visit or write them upon
Mothers Day.

Though wo stress tho secondSun-

day in May asMothers Day, it really
should be every day in tho year, for
It is a background in every heart.
The love felt by a mother for her
children and by htar children for her
are things apart They areprovedby
service and sacrifice, not by words.
They need no special emphasis..

C. L, Alderman, Grand Commander.

At tho annual conclaveat San An-

tonio, Texas, Inst week, the grand
commandery, Knights Templar of
Texas elected C. L. Alderman as its
grand commander for 1924-2-5.

Mr. Alderman, who was a citizen
of Big Spring for many years,but
within the past six monthshas moved
To "Dallas, whercTho purchasecTanin
terest In the brokerage business of
H. B. Robertson. But even though
heJiaa..movedfrom- - J3igJ3pringr--a
host of old time friends here aro just
as proud of his having won this high
honor as his friends in Dallas can be.

Tho honor is well deservedfor he
has ever been active in all branches
Masonry, being,a 33' inspector gen
eral honorary of the Scottish Rite,
ft pastgrand high priest of the grand
chapter of Texas, and now a member
of tho board of the Home for Aged
Masons at Arlington. It is our pre-
diction that Mr. Alderman will make
ono of tho best grand commanders
tho Knights Templar of Texas eveT
had.

Big Spring Wallops Stanton
Manager Haynio of Stanton did

not miss it far when he intimated
last woek that there would he no
game between the Stanton and Big
bpnng teams hero last Sunday.

There was no game: iust a bati
ting practice for thel Big jspring-teani- ,

irom tho looks of tho score board.
For a team to win a twelve inning

game by a score of 5 to 4, only to
bo slaughteredby a
in the succeedingcontest, is havinc

strong-dose-o- f crowto eat;
lhe Big Spring Team certainlyhad

their .watting clothes on and treated
all tho Stanton pitchers alike. They
swatted four homo runs. Stanton
mado her two tallica In tho ninth
inning, whilet Big Spring piled up her
big score in tho 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th,
and 8th innings.

Mrs. EckhausEntertains Bridge Club
Mrs. Julius Eckhaus delightfully

entertained the membera of the
Bridge club at the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, on Wednes-
day afitidrnoon, May 7th, with a ono
oclock Luncheon.

After tho enjoyment of a delicious
repast, the ever-interesti- gamo of
Bridgo was in order and kdonest in-
terest was manifested in each and
ovory game.

Mrs. W." W, Inkman had tho honor
of winning first prize and Mrs. J. D.
Biles was ayardedsecond prlze

Mrs. Louis H. Powell of Chicago
was an out-of-to- guest

For tho better grado of Watch
Repairing go to. Clyde Fox Jewelry
& Drug Co, Advertisement

Pjnesi residence'lot in Big Spring,
06 for aale. GEO..-L- .

WILKE.
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YOU'VE EVERYTHING TO GAIN
AND NOTHING TO LOSE A

gooD qAppearance

Good clothe never yet kept man back. They've never hindered
hit progress nor mitigated his chance of success. But an indifferent
appearanceha

have the tasteful style, tho skillful tailoring, the sterling values that
make real in good appearance.

to
Suits from Rochester wonderful

they all-wo- ol worsteds, cassimeres,
unfinished other high woolen attractive patterns

stouts,stub,
regular.

JaasffiiiffMfflifWffliMgssft

Loyal

First Baptist Church, Sunday, May
eleventh.

with song.
Prayer.

. Great Judges Lucillo Biggs.
Samuel Irma Gary,
Joshua Archie Clayton.
Esther Hazel.
Timothy Jamca Tripp.

Part
"What Baptists-- Doing Chris-tla- n

Education Lota Gary.
What Christian Schools
Katherine Bettle;
Song.
Lord's Prayer.

Strayed -
bay horse, hands with larg--
acrossneck shoulder,

from Dick Hatch's
Information asto whereabouts

appreciated. Notify Dick Hatch
or Monro Williams, itpd

Light Housekeeping
Two roomsfurnished

housekoopiing;
phone 642.

r )'-,-
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KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

a "investment

showing spring style in
unexcelled of models, fabric

.colors. --Superb $46 to $55J--

At $30 $40
We're showing Frat and Rico that are
value; are made of fine serge,

worsteds and grade in
and color, Model and young men; dims

Star B. Y. P. U.

tho
Open

'A
Lee

II.
are for

our Teach

Horse
A 16

scar and stray-
ed farm last week.

will
bo

Room
nice for light

close in. Call at 512
Main streetor

We're the new
array and

values for

for men and

its

Every uit we sell carries an unqualified
guaranteeof SATISFACTION OR MONEY
BACK.

We'd like to have the pleasure of showing
you thesenew style whetheryou're ready
to purchase not.

H3eftM?Fi&HeFPo.
"St

To Dedicate New S. S. Building
Tho new building erected by tho

membersof tho young menandyoung
women's Sunday school class of the
First Baptist Church wfll bo dedicat-
ed Sundaymorning, May llth --with' a
special Mothers Day program at
9:45 m.

Evoryomo cordially invited. Fol-
lowing is tho program:

Opening Hymn.
Invocation,
Offering. . '
Vocal duet
Reading. -

Instrumental bo1o.
Lessonsketched.
AddncmJudgo H, (It. Debenport.

Lost -

A hand satchel,il0xI4 Inches, con-
taining Blulo andanothersmall book;
Rev, B, H. Mnier's nahneon fly leaf
of Bible! was lost at or near Stakes
Motor Co. Wedfteeday, Finder
pJoaeeleave at Herald efftce. ' Ited

u, . i

Four kinds of ice crew aneVAer-be-t.
fresh every day. Clyde FerJer-elt-y

& Drug CeV

Afl' ABnr
W- - -

an

or

a.

H- -

STmm
Home-Scho- ol ChA,

deb 'ti 1 cVaM
X1UIUU UI1U kW"
entertainedtho toWJ
of thtt Domestic Sell

o our Jllgn ocfw"1 -
somo eaxty-iiv- o gm --

77

The girls were

School at 4 oclock'
no--. d.J

The picnic waa PT,

tihje coftMng contlj
to win a trip w --T- he

girls "'l
beautiful grass -..!.

-- j - A to
pant, uix ,t
and after partakfof .

. .J.J. 1 V. tw1 iCWp
pasiserc juiitit w - .

by tho Hadios 01

ii. ffcn best

were willing for K "v

most any time.

Apartaew--1
"

Nfoery ftmusbei
sink tend bath.

BASEBALL CLC

YOU MONEY.

A PHILIPS,

. r.l
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Deposit Your Money

with abank that has conducted a safe, cons-

ervative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

U!

Jordan

RESOURCES

March 31, 1924

um Md Discounts..$G18,62G.uo

it S Bonds and....

ping House 18,000.00
BrfemptionFund.... 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock 4,OUlMIU

Sjj 155,766.36

TOTAL

kons.

Statement

.$851,392.42

LIABILITIES

$
and 139, 009. 8G

Circulation
DEPOSITS 612,382.56

.$851,392.12

above it correct.
R. L. and

ResourcesMore Than $850,000.00

k Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
iuild your credit with an institution that is
it all times able to extend you accommoda--

EZE1

Shorty, The Sole Doctor!
It's the solesof the people I keep in viev
For I am the of foot and shoe.
And I serve the living and not the dead

'

With the host of leather, wax, nails and thread
I can sew on a sole or nail it fust,
And do a gooff job and make it last.
There is nothing snide about what I can do-D- oubt

not my statementfor work proves it true.
I can give you a lift too in this life,
JSot only you, but your family and wife
A great many patfenta come to my door.
Worn out and .run dqwn, feeling sore,

I usepoultice, plaster or pill,
1 cure,a"sick shoesno how ill.

horfcy-sh- oe Shop
STANTON. TEXAS

lUlw-actfcdpro-tack-
s, ttt thc " lw.

BJ(LaPfirfl-WnT-
V rn-rrw trTxTrr. ort.0

Wr S: rJAVIES' nnTJPTnnTTnvp.pv AnnitL DO THE REST.

Capital
Surplus Profits..

TOTAL

PRICE, Cashier.

Doctor

besides
inough (lon.'t

matter

WDEXFUL WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
iiiiriiT" M At & M' Collcse strain
LTmnJl617 esday $15.00 Per 100 PrepaidP. P.

l :UbNT UVE DELIVERY GUAUANTEKIJ

.fi

" UOUNTY POULTRY COLONY, Lamesa, Toxas.

LUMbER

TOm ,U o con.umer

;,wouw
rvj8-- '

.muuub savings.
T.W' PRICE WIM.r. f 1 '- - w.- v- - ox 1206,

U,TkH,
laiurmnea

Pallas,

lMrtlnn. mrm

, " tlal Baak

JTr ,
fWZwr vwt wHh

i can..i .T"

Stock 50,000.00

50,000.00

The statement

Paints and Vnrnisrea half price,
Clyde-- Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

soctfon.

Ebony and Ivory--The- rc aint no
hope, Aunt HapzlbHh and Dot.
High School Auditorium, May 22
8;00 P. M,

hiiu

O, Dubberly returnpd Thursday

Enjoy. LJf While You

Jat. M. Bate Shot by Robber in
Store Early Sunday Morning

Jas. M. Dates, proprietor of ' the
mu.es rMotion Store, was shot in n
pistol battle ,vith thieves m his store
early Sunday morning, about two
oclock, and was taken to the General
Hospital at Muskiwi1 m the Ha'kell
Undertaking ninhulam ( whore l)r
It. L. Alton and scer.l of the physi-
cians of tin hosp t.,i mimed atelv op- -

ivnted uptm hill the ull..l which
lodged near the t...,, ha. k bone, be-

ing l'timo'cd am) a uuessful opera-
tion attn nod The bullet entered
just nbne tin- - i.ght bij, ,,,! ,i.0nied
to circle .uouid through his intes-
tines, not en t ,itmg th mi however,
but si'M-- j them, but his
physician,, afttr tin opt ration, pro-
nouncedhisihance,of good,

, if comjpln.itious wive prohibited.
This is hoped will be the case by his
many friends, who are trustinc: his
recovery will be only, a matter of a
few week

Mr. Hates has b en sleepingm the
store for the past ear, his wife also
operating a nullint-r- y and rendv-fo- .
wear department in the same -t- oie-room,

and their had bt.cn rob
bed during the past two years on
three other occasions. His theory of
the robbeiy is that one of tho thieves

i
sccnated himself in the store some-
time during Saturday eve and nbout
two oclock Mr Hates .was awakened
by the one inside opening his back
door to let in an accomplice; when
awakened,he gave the thieves time to
got in the Mori and they had gotten
about niid-w- a where the ladies fine
dresses, etc , wern displayed, when
Mr. Bates opened fire i n them with
a 38 pistol; he hit one of the robbers
and was struck in the abdomen by the
first shot the fired at him; he roll-

ed off his cot and continued firing
at them, the robbersleturti the fire,
shooting several holtis in his cot and
pillow, where it is pir-ume- d they
thought he was still laying. s soon
as the thieves ran from his store he
turned on the lights and Fred Wood
and George J Cargall immediately
notified central, Muss Cleo Timmons,
who gave the alarm to several citi- - H
y..ii nnr! rwin iht nrvinln ivern out S, ,.. r .

looking for the thieves. A
Night watchman Ros Blunchnrd

had leon tho two men, and when the

Ilenson stnrn thieves

chestTand
envelope

Ponitentiary

a

'fSOTaSfe

22DVfc

First StateB
Big Spring, Texas

Statement the Condition Reported State Bank Commissioner a
the Close of Business 1924

RESOURCES

Discounts $i22,lM
0th. K.-.- lthO.OO
(hi-ii'.ialt- '.))(

if 11.02I).i!."
B.tnkim House Fixtures 0,000

m (Juaranty
Assessmentsfor (JuarantyFund.,. 10,750.81

K Bonds.
372.4G3.27

$SSD,204.r2

LIABILITIES

Undivided

Borrowed

DEPOSITS

$889,204.52

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. prepared at Time9 to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

iSKSPM

The confidence the people in any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown

g our. Bank have the largestnumber
positors and customers,also largestamount dc--

w
posits and total resources any Bank Howard j

County. i
. .T I I.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

bhooting was heard, he was nt the
of the Chandler store and when wns drove out to the .south end or

he came around to the front door of Broadway, and when Mr Swanson
the one of the came with prisoner, who

made him drop his gun and took it thought his time had como and that
and ran towards the depot; this man. he was be lynched, open d

according to Mr. Blanchnrd, was the up. and stated that he had come into

one who Tiud bv Mr Ha-ke- ll in tho car svitob the Smith

Bates, for he his left hand and fellow, and had stood at tho corner
of Main and Broadway at Chandler'sseemed to curry the right as though

it was broken; Mr. Blanchford hailed whilu the "job" was being done
Smith, but when searchedhe had the

two men in a car and told them
follow him while he ran for hm other keys to tho car, it
gun; about minutes latur Mr wed had been stolen from a citizen

IJlanchard and Bill caught of Wagoner; Mr. Swanson assured
the prisoner that would dothe wounded man near the nt
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Surplns Earned 35,000

Profits l,G7

Money NONE

Can
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protect

hinted startling revelations
developedfrom, Rtory

these men alreadycaught.
Local businluss doubling
their
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nuned plan action for

conversation with
Monday morning,

displayed any spirit
lynching told them

would such spirit manifested,
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Blanchard, a Indies Hates robbery came beuig

.sweater under culvert about but many truly y

away; this gun was'mg that Mr. Bates' wound

found with two cartridge;-- , prove serious,
other four showing have' Miss Cleo Timmons. phone

HW-hard"- . . .napped,and identified b tral, has the thanksof - it.yw.
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Pmtbyterian Note

Tho Sabbath whool wtT! Tm-e- l al
il 15 .1. uu for their morning Hiblo
study, ami at 1 ! a. m. we will ob.-cr-v

Motbr l5ry, and the ).. t will
Hsik 111 imuur of out niolnii ..'. thai.
tune.

Aiul at 8 i. m. we wi!. '1 up t'w;

nligiuuM side of ilie (u' if - liIon
.u. fouml in tiho lt-t- !i eb ipl r tfn
lMk of lU'velal.or Tin mti
uu verv mteii -- t ' .' a.s we
ilraw imp Ut the mnl of .all tning
And we .ire gkld lli.il vm .in miv
to go oav, ignorant of ' . ii ig'-Bu- t

it Um pleoyed (i"l r.V. a'
the11 to us lfore fliey '.n . fuu
Aiul it does my heart go .l to im Uie
large immber who are eitmung this
wondtirful book of Ktne'.uo.i eaih
ami every KabbaOi cwumh' And

u will be made weU-om-

Stop Think I

Arc you fnlly protected frum fi-

nancial loss Hhould your homo of
business housebe destrojedby fire?
Can you aff6rd to take a chance?

Bring us your policies and wo will
bo glad to help you go over thoin
and if tho protection is
there are a number of ationg com-

panies on our lidt from which you
may choose additional In urancc.
Don't wait until ufter the fmi'to dot
tliis. Call and see me tod.iy.

A. J. 0AU,KM01tE, Iiwuianco

D9 Vow Sleep Vcll V
Discanl that old lu'nipy mattress

and g(it a "llayne" f v u v mt to
uniov conifort. The Hav niUrcs
rirti't Iia

i'1
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ThisWeek
Selecting Candidates The Ideal of Freedom

Bidding Against Ford One Rockefeller Year
Everybody knows that Uiis coun

trv will soon be selecting Presi
dential candidates or rather tho
country will have them selected
ior it.

President Coolidee will be the
Republican,nominee. What about
the Democrat? How do you think
ho will be chosen7 Heroa a de
scription of tho coming process,
probably nccuraw, given uy an
able politician:

"Taggart will voto for Ralston
of Indiana. Mr. Manphy of Tam-
many will vote for Al fimith. They
will work along thoso lines until
they eliminato McAdoo. Then they
will go to n back room and decide
who is really to be the Democratic
nominee, nnd the namo they chooso
will Hq the one nominated."

If you think that's Imagination,
you don't know United States
politics.

In 1023 the Rockefeller Founda-
tion did these things, Among hun-
dreds of others:

Fought malaria in seven foreign
aations. from Brazil to Palestine.

Combined with twenty outside
governments to flght tho hook
worm.

Contributed mpro than a million
dollars to medical educationin the
British islands, gavo half a million
to the University of Alberta,
pledged n quarter of n million to
the University of Pennsylvania.

Supported medical schools and
twenty-uv- o hospitals in China

Granted 104 fellowships in Ger-
many to support scientific work-
ers. And that's only 1 per cent
of it.

If there were not ,a great deal
of water going over Niagara, you
couldn't get any power there.

If there were not a crrcat deal of
--monejMn tha Rockefeller fortune

ll that work couldn't
The longer you livo the more

you realize that Providence knows
what it is about.

Every publisher and printer will
bo interestedto see W. P. Leech's
new printing process, an inex-
pensive process of printing from
plates, that promises to do away
with steel engravings. The proc-
ess is actually more difficult to
counterfeit than any steel

In an investigation of this Ltrh
jirinti.ig process called "aqutone,"
held before the Committee on Ap-
propriations of tho Houso of Rep- -

Sideache
Backache

"I havo been taking Car-dui- ,"

saysMrs. Liliie Bolton,
of Lako Providence, La. "I
got down in bad health and
lost in weight until I only
weighed 120 pound3. I had
bad pains in my sides and
back and my legs hurt me
until I couldn't walk-- I
stayed in bed half the time.
I tried all kinds of medicine,
but it did me no good.
Finally I tried

The Woman's Tonic
B

"It seemslike it did megood
from the very first After I bo
had taken half a bottle I no--

.l an improvement. I con-- m
tuiufu its use ami I got bet-
ter and better, 'i no piling hi Pj
mv Tectf and Sl.To rlUnn- -

U p rc 'I nnuTT)cgan to gafn B
i weight until now I weigh

'V'55 pour &nd feci better Ethan I cv, t,Am jay hi'ft. I
B rn perfectly well and strong. BI havo given it to my glrb,

too." SJ

CarduF lias relieved many
kinds of pain3 and distress-- B
ing symptf-n- a caused by fc--
male troul. It should help H
you, too, in ihe t,ame way.
Why not give it a fair trial T

n Bi D BE'l1

Day Phone 291 - Night Pbone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN
t Second St. Big Spring, Tcxaj

CALL

in

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
3IcNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Pbone632

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 435-- R

Our "Booster edition of The Her
ald ' will be distributed at Brown-woo- d

at tha West Texas Chamberof
Comniercemeeting. We. aresending

Jive-wir- e representatives, our twiner.
and the winning candidate for nresi--
deavt. What more coId onetown do?
Phone 381 and place rdcrs for pa-
pers. Ten sents for & 40-pa-

'

For the Boy Gnukuttohuadreds
rf Gifts to mfect from, Clyde Fox

Jewelry & Drug C.

By
ARTHUR

BRISBANE

resentatives,It wns shown that In
printing money by the new proc-
ess on appropriation of $4,447,600
necrssary under the old methods
would be reduced to $1,050,000.

If you aro Interested, writs
W. P. Leech, at No. 229 West
Twenty-olght- h street, New York.

What aro "America's IdealsT"
The Declaration of Independent
expressessome of them, tho Con-- f
stitution expresses others. The
most important of all ideals Is the
ideal of freedom.

And as regards freedom, FREE
SPEECH nnd a FREE PRESS,
which mean frco expression of
thought, whether In books, news-
papers, moving pictures or
speeches, are most important.

Napoleon knew It, when ho said
that if he granted complete free-
dom of tho press, he would not
be able to maintain his power"
which was that of a dictator for
three weeks.

Various "interests"not discour-
aged by recent Washington reve-
lations are bidding, on what may
be called a "Fall-Sinclai- r" basis,
for Muscle Shoals.

The difference between Ford
and theothers is this: Ford knows
how to produce tho power and
how to use it after he producesit.
Ford would do the work with his
own money. He has the money,
honestly and usefully made, to do
it and . he is interested in public
service and water power develop-
ment, not in adding to his fortune.

ProfessorMacAlister reports the,
discovery in Jerusalemof a trench
built before Abraham was born
and used three thousand years
before the birth of Christ for tho
defense of the city.

Such antiquity is not surprising.
Jerusalem, located on tho route

that camels and merchants took
on their journeys from Egypt to
the head of the Persian Gulf, and
to tho rich lands between the
Tigris and the Euphrates, must
always have been an important
spot, commercially and historically.

We know it only as Jerusalem
after it had become the "homo
town" of the Jewish people, origi-
nally Bedouins of unusual intelli-
gence and fighting ability. But it
had a long, interesting history
before that

It really makes litOc difference
with tho average tax-payi- citizen
which party holds tho pia counter.
The CatQ Sells, Tom Lovos and Tom
GregoriosCroagersBurghies etc. who
oxpect position, power and profit if
their idc wins gets cxciDed but the
averagevoter cares little, most of us
vote the Democratic or Republican
ticket more from the force of habit
than anything fclse. Wo hope both
parties will nominate honest fearless
mon who will enforce the law if
elected without fear or favor. One
thing that can bo aid to the credit
of (every President from Wasnincrton
to Coolidge is that no taint of graft
or dishonesty was ever charircd
ngainst one of them. Some of .them
wore unfortunate in some appoint-
ments mndo by them but so far no
suspicion that any president was in
any way directly or indirectly respon-i.-bl- e

for the comparatively few ills- -

loncst federal off com. Grant and
Harding eecmedto have bden impos--

,
cvi upon in making appointments of
a few prominent feder.il nfrirnr

jjthenubut, vholiave
-- llspoilfl to uestiorr-th- e - honor" oft
either two presidents and per-
haps some Other Dresidont. nf

ajKhowo appointem were dishonestr
t O -ooms, oi rresjaent WiNon's nppoin--

chargef wandering man
suspicion was ever

raised against him becausesome of
his appointees turned out badly
Bnird Star.

Do your ojick burn and head
ache? Glassos properly fitted will
givo you relief. Don't try to fit
them yourself and permanently ruin
your eyes. Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Co. itimploys the only Graduate Opti-
cian in Big charcesare
very reasonable.

We heartily agree with tho Big
spring citizen who said yesterday
that therenever seemsto bo any com-
plaint about a lack of parking space
nrouna churchea.

Maybe start a row In this
country, too, if a bunch of forolcm
ems came over and wtent digging
in George Washington's grave.

If men ever come realize that
the other fellow sometimeshas the
right-of-wa-y it wil give the under-
takers a much neededrest

If you want to know what the
",easy payment" plan meansjust look
at Unde Sam paying for a war on
tho installment plan, - '

For tfc'e Girl
of beautiful Gifta. to select fro.Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co,'

Gainsborough hair oveta,... tCunningham & Pttlips.

VoemSM
UncleJahxAJ

There's many a tender senti-
ment that lovers would conceal,
which violets or hoss-mi-nt bloom
may perfectly reveal. ... In
presence of yer best it's
hard to state yer case but tho
red rose says, "I love ye" any
time or any placet The mes-
senger appeals to her sho
knows It ain't no joke, it's the
very thing she wants to hear,
though not aword is spoke. . . .
I might go on discoursin' in this
pleasant theme for hours, for,
thcro ain't no purer, swoeter
way than sayln' things with
flowers.

Of course there's other
mothodsof convcyin' our desires,
and the fertile brain will
measure up to wht tho case
requires. . . .Eer instance,
durin' winter'when there ain't
no flowers In bloom, I've saw
a wink" convey a thoughtacrost
a crowded room. ... It may be
a note of warnin' or a siirnal
born of thirst, or a wish to see
ye privately and let ye know
the worst. . . . There's nothin'
beats the wireless if you, want I

to be In style, but the happiest
way of talkin' is to say It with I

a smile!
' Ai cut wn7Vr.
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Radio Fans Attention !

Th? "Merry Old Chief is Coming.
How many times have you tuned In
at tHO
Kansas City Star Night Hawks, The
enemiesof sleep, broadcasting their
remilar 11:15Niirht Hawk nrorram?"

- The first time you caught this pro
gram, you doubtlessvoted it themost
inberestinc and entertainincr of all
the various programs that are broad
cast over the United States, as havo
thousandsof others of radio fans.

"Now Brother and Sister Night
Hawks, we are going to have a little
music" And then comesthe Jazz of
the Night JIawk-- ' rf.d' orchestra
from one of tho xrrrat Ka"as City
hotels, broadcasted thru tho crrcat
station of the Kansas City Star,

The voice you have heard so many
tamesannouncing these programsand
taking you, perhaps, into member
ship with tho Night Hawks, is that
of the "Merry Old Chief."

In Canada, in Mexico, in tho South
Sea Islands and nil over the United
States, there members of thismart than eems fgrcntrirgaTiizntion Tfecn In

those
anmn

your

Spring. Our

die

we'd

girl

ducted" into the order, with the rattle
of cow bJls, or the "Holstein Antre- -
lus" asjjie "Merry Old Chief" caUs
ir 'I timiDatiiT. f vvawCia 1l m..-w. vuouiiuo u. wvuiv an uvtrr
America and ja the countriesJiamea"tew iird not gscajy. grMtorc who this is andbut no breath of

to

to

Graduatehundreds

what ho looks like. It has remained
for tho Redpath-Hornl- er Chautaunuas
to introduce this mysterious gentle
man in person over their Premier
Chautauqua Circuit to the patronsof
tho Chautauaua

The "Merry Old Chief" will appear
in icnch town on the Premier Circuit
in a very interesting program, ii
which he will tell how radio broad
casting is done, relatinsr manv of the
humorous and interestingexperiences
tnat ho has had, and beincr assisted
by thie, radio entertainers,an orches-
tra playing the latestand most popu-
lar numbers,that are being broadcast
by radio orchestrasall over AmerlM.

TWs is the most novel feature ap
pearing on any Chautauaua nrotrram
In America this year and Is an event
of Intferest to everyone everywhere,
Do not miss it

Cooking Satisfaction
If you will permit us to Install

Buck Giant Oil Range, with built-- m

OVer in VOUr homn mnnv nf ,,.,, .....j v jruui
worries will be eliminated. The Giant
burners Insure satisfaction. Phone
141. W, R. Purser& Sons

LOOK! LOOK!
Bankhead Qarage

Plenty of st irage at
OpenDay uirl Night

For the Girl Graduate hundreds
of beautiful Glfta to select fr.wyae fox Jewelry ft Dng C,

Ilfsfmmmmmmm QAfcWnd
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theTrue Blue Six
In to before

you choosea new car.

for the many
of this

the of
smooth

of new
engine at.i m

Onl land'
brakes. Prove, to your own

that brakes
are n rcnl Don't buy a
car at this price without them.

mmmawmss!

Seeit '-- Drive it
Know for Yourself What theTrue Blue Oakland

OffersYou Before You ChooseYour Car
KnOW Oakland

fairness yourself

KnOW yourself desir-

able qualities thoroughly
modern light-six- .

Kn0U first-han- d abundance
pou--ran- wonderfulflex-Ibillr- v

Oiklahd's
superiordesign.

KnOlU four-whe- el

sat-

isfaction, four-whe-el

essential.

To Immv OaklandSix Is want It. for yourself If that Isn't so.

The OaklandSix U distinctive In appear.
ansandperformance particularly its low price
Rpuiiitrr
SlMrrt Roadster
SlkntToutlnf

SpecialPaymentPlan taves money

The Automobile
There are many in Pecos today

riding around in cars, buying gas,
tubes and repairs with the money
they have owed others who have to
walk for a year or two. Should all
such retire their cars to the wood
shed until their debts Were paid in
full, dull times would ,soon vanish
like a dream and there would be a
more neighborly and kindly feeling in
the big family. It should be a viola
tion of the law for a man, .or woman,
to drive a car until they
havo paid their bills. This is not
only what is the matter with Pecos,
but the samething, doubtless
everywhere else.

rhe writier-onc- e heard that a large
money lender and capitalist operat
ing in Ward County forbid those
owing him, and who could not pay,
from driving cars which they had
purchased and paid for when they
were flush, --under penalty of fore
closing the mortgage. At first
thought it appeared very unjust, but
after all was it not wise and for the
best interestsof tho debtor ?' n

Thesepeople had their teamswhich
they had to feed anyway, and thu3
they saved the fuel and repair bills

the car, which would probably
pay the interestif nothing more.

A ten-doll- ar ML now. apent lot
gas,--if paidon-a-debtr-would,m- ore

than likely pay a hundred dollars In
accountsin less than a week nnd pos--

Automobiles are now an absolute
necessity--, but they are being over
worked to such an extent that they
are-- wrecking tho. nation and depress
ing tho masses. PecosEnterprise.

Beautify Your Home
A fine living-roo- m suite would be

appreciated by every member of
your family and we can furnish you
sameat very reasonableprices. Call
and let usprove this to you. W. R.
Purser & Sons.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water

u troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A.B.
WINSLOW. 7.tf.

T. & P, Authorized to Issue Stock.
Washington, May 2 The Texas

& Padfiq Railway Company today
was given authority by the InUrMaU
CommerceCommission to issue $24,-076,0- 00

of 5 per .cent npncumulative
pwdterred stock, and $4,440,fi84 of
unsecuredcoupon serial notes, and to
Issue and pledge $1,826,500 of gen,
eral and refunding

The Missouri Pacific Railroad Ce.
was permission to acquire
128,708.00of 6 per centnoncBHM,L.
Hr: preferredatock of the Texaa and
Pacific Railway Company.

RENt A, FORD
iUl w wttkont a driver, PWne481. JE?g ANDREWS, at Mm,

1095
1095

Coup Four
Sedan

OXFORDS.

KnOtU the facts about Oakland's
new bqdy finish. Tills beautiful
finish wilt neither check nor be-

comedull widi long use.

KxiOW the permanent top on Oak-
land open cars. It is nil lli.it the
nameimplies. It looks andlasts
better. Curtains fit perfectly.

KnOlU Oakland'snew and better
controls. Horn, Ignition switch,
throttle, choke and light control
are right on the steeringwheel.

Knotf the uniqueglasaenclosures;
the sturdy disc wheels;theseven
beautiful Fisher bodies and a
score of other features.

the to See

Touring car
at of

on

. . . 5 995 UutinatCtmp 9119S
far 1395

1445

Oakland's you

pleasure

prevails

bonds.

granted

$

Big Spring OaklandCo.

995

SPRINGTIMEIS HERE!
And you. are probably thinking about NEW SUIT, PAIR(

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION the men Big Sprit
vicinity visit our store and the new spring arrivals iuiU,l
caps, shirts, and other wearing apparel.

YOU ARE SURE TO BE PLEASED With the selection
made for you becauseyou will find highest quality merchandiu iitl

most correct styles from the style centers the country.

EASTER IS "DRESS UP"

Anticipating the wants of the women of this community,
Spring showingof ready-to-we- ar garments of most jurffrmct

ness style conceptionand finish.
TAILORED SUITS that show their individuality and ciitisi

feminine.

DRESSES large assortment of styles that will please,

COATS that are faultlessly tailored.
GARY'S GROCERIESARE ALWAYS THE BEST MONEY CAN!

AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT PROMPT DELIVER!

".A." "JVsVla.,yj8k4lM.i

Young People Enjoy Fishing Trip.
On last Saturdaya crowd of young

folks .enjoyed a fishing trip to the
Conchoriver; and a royal time tho
report of everyone attending. Tho

liar of thebunchreportsmore
fish having been caught than they
could possibly eat. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Middiqfcon chaperoned tho
fishing party which was composedof
tho following: Misses Mary Johnson,
Tholma Fox, Lodoma Evans, Amabel
Cook, Alberta Mayfield, Zou Hardy,
Helen Hathcock, Reeves of
Ro,tan, Messrs Eb Hatch, Eck Love-
lace, Carroll Barnott, Chaa. Hatch,
Prank Hefley, Edmond Notestine, J.W. Middleton, Neil Bennett, Dr. A.
L. Wefeel, and Earl Comer of Dallas.

Plumbing-- and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 860.
44-- t- J. S. JOHNSON.

I.00K! LOOK
Plenty of storage at
Bankhwtd Garage

Open Day an,dNifht

KILL THE INSECT!
Rid yer ?oltry of Imu. Call

FMD STORE. tstjf.

Add-DiajxM- W

f. o. b. Factory

to of
to see of

principal of

In

U

are

in

is

official

Myrtle

Condolence

We. thn members Big

Rebekah Lodge No. 284,

sbbers Mavmo and Georga

cock our doorii(st sympathy

recent sorrow, another
their family, Mr. Paul

being called upon to ansffe"

great calL
May your loss bo hbgs1

link that is broken in

m

family chain only help3 to
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t to have been fatally injured
km. wteeks ago when ho fell
hriBdmill tower at his ranch

t of Garden City, is not as

h injured aswas at first fear--

iKtoj said his DacK naaDeen
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i AnseJo immediately alter
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ha ewB burn and your head
Glasses properly fitted will

tll. W
iii reiiei. uirai uy to ui
Inself and permanentlyruin

Clyde Fox Jewelry &

,
employs the only Graduate

k in Big Spring. Our charges
r reasonable.

t.

bd Mrs. Louis H. Powell and
of Chicago aro here for a

i Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mat- -

s parentsof Mrs. Powell.
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Robokah ijockgo, ino. z4, extend to
the, homosmode desolate,our sincere
love, and deepestsympathy and com
mend them to the One who alono can
bring comfort to troubled system, in
hearts. May youjrortsure menv A.'dount-12- , B'
oryin.na-xaiErmunic.Rs ot a aear and
boloved father, who has gone on, and
always try and bo faithful to the
duties loft you;

"There is no such thing as death,
for those that live aright

'TLs but the spirit casting off what
most impels its flight.

Ti3 but one little act lifa's drnma
must contain;

Qn straggler keen, then the rest--i.
and then and end of pain."

Fraternally submitted,
Raphulah Larmon,
Nora Gulley,
Nova S. Ballard, Committee

Attend Citizen Training Camp
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Aaron

Johnson, one of Big Spring's own
boys, now living in Dalhart, Texas,
has had his application approved by
tho Commanding General, Eighth
Corps Area, for admittance to the
Citizen's Military Training Camp to
bo held at Fort Logan, Colorado, In
August.

All his expenses will be paid by
the government.

The, boys living in Big Spring will
bo sent to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, that
being the nearestcamp.

The quota for the camp is being
rapidly filled, and young men of
Howard County intending to apply
should write Mr. D. C. Riley, of Coa
homa, Texas, County Chairman of
tho Military Training Camps Asso-

ciation, of the United States or the
0. M. T. C. Officer, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas, without delay.

It is assuredthat theFort Sill Camp
will be the largest and besteverheld
In the Eighth Corps Area.

Frank Powell who is working with
the State Highway Department in the
Lubbock district was here Sunday to
spend he day with homefolks.

R.-- L. Cook returned Saturday from
business trip to Fort Worth.

Imart New Fashion
tn Womens'Dresses!
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showing selection
frocks occasions,

pleased fabrics
exquisite tailoring

me reasonaoieprices.
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John G. Utile on Honor Roll
Austin, Texas. Announcement

of tho honor students for tho winter
term in tho College of Arts and
Sciencesat tho of Texas
hasjust been announcedby Dr. H. Y.
Benedict, dean of tho college. In
compiling tho honor roll, both the
quality and quantity of work s con
sidered. Rank on tho list U dntw.

and poaco mined by a point
the

a

.

i

which
and"B's 5.

Tho total scoro of a student placca
mm in onq ot five groupsof descend-in-g

rank. Students fiom Big Spring
who won the distinction "of having
their .names on the honor roll for the
pastterm aro: John G. Little

Ellis Johnsonwrites his father that
he has left California and is now
located at Las Vegas, Nevada. He
states that conditions in California
arc indeed serious on account of tho
foot and mouth disease quarantine.
There is no market for tho fruit and

crops and many such pro-
ducts are being carted to the dump
ing ground.

Do your cyus burn and your head
ache ? Glasses properly fitted will
give you relief. Don't try to fit
them yourself and ruin
your eyes. Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co. employs the only Graduate
Optician in Big Spring. Our charges
aro very

Now they're talking about simpli
lying the income tax blanks. What
the average Big Spring man who has
to pay one wants is a simpler way
of raising the money.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Fisher arrived
Sunday "from Port Arthur, Texas,
where they spent the pastfive months
with their daughter,Mrs. Myer Blank-fiel- d

and family.

E. A. Kelley returnedWednesday
from Dallas where he had been to
attend the annual conference of
managerof the Southern Ice and
Utilities and allied interests

Mr. and Mrs. John McCue of Dal-

las werte, here the forepart of the
week for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester.

Nyal's Tonic will put pep into your
tired system. Clyde Fox Jewelry &

Drug Co.

We are a of
new suitable lor all tyg

You wll be with the rich m
and as well as with ;

SHOES 1

to rrfeerTevery dictateof fashion andat
thesametime give you real service. We
handle all-leath- er shoes the kind that
give real wear.

In choosingyour Spring togs Mr.
Man you will wanjt to have the finishing
touch of well grooming that one of our
new Springtime Hats will give you.

We can outfit member of the
family from head to foot at prices you
M aff1 frt av When its anything

Jje Dry Xioods, Clothing,
furnishings, visit

.cafth and
lH--

W ,.4lr1
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vegetable
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(Bud) McKinney Sheriff.
authorized announce

(Bud) McKinney candidate
office Sheriff

Collector Howard County. an-

nouncessubject action
Democratic primary,
appears announcementcolumn

issue Herald.
McKinney resident

Coahoma ountry
pioneers county, coming
thirty-tw-o years present

eniracred farming
Knr n tho Farm Labor Union. Ini
addition to farming he has been in
thn raiWnnA Rprvice. and is now a

iiiviiiuui iifuiu'ok
memberin standing of Order church eftch
of Railway conductors.

He has had ten years experience
officer; serving ns alib a peace

deputy sheriff of El Tao County and
nlso on the noliee force of the city
of El Paso. The experience thus
gained should surely qualify him to

meet any of the duties that may de-

volve upon him as sheriff ot our
county.

If honored by election Mr. McKin-

ney pledges the people of Howard
County o serve them fairly, impar-

tially and satisfactorily, and to give
hi-- , full time and attention to the

of the office. During his long

time residence in our county our
y o;le have conic to know him nnd

should be able judge whether oi

not he can be dependedupon to serve
our people faithfully and well.

YflU to dubon--c- r

his claims and qual'fieat.oniwhen

your ballot in the July

NOTfcE TO BIDDERS

1924
Difbenport,

Howard

EXCITED

against
PAINTER

The new OverlandBHieRird' Lonjer wheelbase,
larger body. Big or,--" o, wonderful power!
GenuineFi ! balloon tires with artillery wheels.

wheelsat in, see
wonderful car enjoy lide.

furnished

section,
P1

it. hear

2&tg' :

arttllrrff wAtWf
due irhftt .M

lira, fob ToUd

- BLUE BIRD
N. McNEW, Dealer

ifiJ&JS&&ljSb7dltj&2jS.i

Big Spring, Texas
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S. & S. Patch, Body Rose
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the
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nnd person
Sparenberg, and Big

Spring who so generouslycontributed
for the building of

The plans construction well
way now and the church or-

ganization was completed Sunday

camo by certificatd.
Hev. Aubrey Ashley of Lamesn,

g.ivo a very interestingsermon Sun
day at 1 p. m.

A has In en

i'i town thu last woe v.

riwidonres been com--

pVu! s.nd meat market ncanng
i i tion.

M- - and Mrs W. nndj
daughtei. Pearl, Itift Monday
for and in Houth

ii F-i- - for
"Mi- - M.k 1." will be back in

t in. for tin- - election in
Tho Poilvannas met with Mrs.

''"!' t Pn'1:t'r
u in llmt reirulnr c i.' i

mwmng uurtQSTi mem--

STATE J!Hi-AS- , piea.mt. M' -- anu
County of Walter Williams Cosby, L 1.

Commissionei' of Howanl icirmlc-y- . W. A. Wil- -

Noitico is hereby given that lo Lester Brown, W. A. Earnest,
County, will on the 12th day ,l(, uurn.s, A. B. Burns. was

of May A. D. 11'21 accept trnis and ia f(jr the guestsand a very
for the furnishing Howard wus Keoirter

County a tractor, and a

for the sum 5 pttr Mr and Mrs. H. L. Batton lift
cont of the stated for udnesday for a isit to Macon and

tractor will bo required to bo furnish- - otln r points in Georgia.

ed such bid, said contract to be
W. V. Satterwhite on Mon- -

and xecutld at the
. . c aw-- ., o,.wi duv captured two Martin Coun--

llOUSO in JJlJi iJI'riiilii u" O...V . -

and the successful party fur-- "ty prisoners as were to

be g(t on the blind,

as is of T. & P. passengert.a.n
to N 0 Thtf tWQ younK fcnows who
by laW. I , , In

Witness my hand tnis """v".'
!, iit flnv of A. D.

II. It. County Judge,
(Seal) County,
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with Sheriff
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they about
date,

make their away
baggage

nrrmrinH Mnrtin Hnuntvofficially
March

Texas.

on a charge of escaped

the jail at Stanton during the
Monday aftJirnoon As

Koon as the officer found the mcv
escaped notified all surrounding

and Sheriff Satterwhite who

tabbed thenl as they attempted to
Ihsurance,

Tho will protect you get on the passengertrain.
per
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T. N. Rutherford has disponed of
his interest in tho T, l. Johnson
Land Company, and T. H. Johnson
and S. R. Thompson are now soie
ownera and of this old

reliable: real testatefirm. Mr. Ruther-

ford disposed of his interest so ho
could give full time to his, carpen-

ter work And contracts for house
moving.
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See Us for Auto Accesories
Things Customers

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Wonder Gloss Polish,

Pumps, Coffman, Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal

ui

Thirty-eigh- t

marked improvement

anextended-visit,-!

ltVdintMlttv--f4-t-('- -'

--1rer5TTen"vere

enterTrito Shlond rehired

TomTdo

proprietors

j?y

J a
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Auto Agents

! atyourService

i Wtth erery Etna - Auto
Policy goes an Etna-Aut- o

Identification Card. This
card is your letter of intro-
duction to over 10,000 Etna--
Auto Agcnts. located in

-- Mkiy every-- city and town,
from ocean to ocean.

If you have an automobile
accident or loss, your identi-

fication card will place the
nearest itna-Aut- o Agent at
your turvicc in a jiffy, ready
and eager to renderall pos-

sible assistance.

ETNA-IZ- E

We will be glad to issue
an Etna-Aut-o Identification
Card in your name and se-

cure you all the benefits of
Etna-Aut-o servicq without
delay.

Big Springs In-

suranceAgency
BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

J, C, Clark of Dallas, servico
for the T. & P. Ry. dining

car service, was a business vlattor
horo this week. Mr. Clark stated that
a new manager had been Installed at
tho T. & P. Lunch Room, at thfe point
and patrons were going to learn wnat
ratisfidd service means.

Homer McNew, Eb Hatch, Fred'
Stephens, C. W. Cunningham, Lib

Miner's Daughter Coffee, J. Y. Robb andJ. W, lilaiceyDOTYork nd tight Reo --TheNewLi'l Ole " - -fan of iIm (a Uiv Saturday for a fistJU, Hl sAA-WirhtHij- k&j

fift
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Specialist on SwUt

bracelet watches.

All railroad watchet

adjusted to position

and guaranteed to

rate,

H. L. WILLIAMSON

Weit Texas National

Bank Building

CJgAAKbtaBIBi

A "Ilk' boiled powJtr trllh
nolit ! Goi on amnolhlr.
tara on. ProUea and llaauli-lie- s.

KnUrelr karmUae.
OSo,OOo and 81.00the lar

At TolWt Conntara
Wrtta Ppt. 2 1 lorTraaHainpti.

. .vfl imr .& I

G Mamphla,Tcnn. l

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best plnco In Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us Bhow yon.

Go to tho

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice ComfortableRooms

PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
Mrs. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

EARLEY BROS,,
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

HAULING
Haul Anything, Anywhere, Anytime.
"

PHONE 123
Big Spring, Texas ,

80-4t-p-d-

May is tho rainy season,so it might
be well for thotfa who plan to go to
Browmvood via automobileto change
their plans and accompanythe dele-
gation that is to go in special cars
by rail.

THE PASSING DAY

By Will II. Mayes, Department of

Journnlism, University of Texas

In his life Umo politicians said

many moan things about Charles V.

Murphy, New York Tammany loader,

who died recently. At his deathNew

York honored him as it hns seldom
honored any of its greatest men.
People from all walks of life, the
rich and poor, politicians of all par-tic- s,

statesmenand anarchists, Amer-

icans and foreigners, joined in what
was perhaps the most extraordinary
demonstration ever accorded a citi-

zen. TIT the, heat of l dis-

cussion and business strife people
aro often unkind and unjust, and
dr-at- is the only thing that brings
them to a recognition of real worth.

A musual man died last week in

Au'.t'ti He devoted his life, with

entire unselfishness,to city improve
ment and beautiflcation. He early
bought a beautiful tract of land, now
known as Hyde Park, and laid it off
into city blocks and Iocs, He built
the first stroet railway in the city.
Nine miles of Auatin's streets were
built at his own expense, and most
of those streetswere maintained by
him without cost to the city until
his death. He kept his city blocks
that were unnold 03 cloan asany lawn
in Austin, mowing them regularly.
He plantedand cultivated shadetrees
along every street and kept the addi
tion a real park in appearance.While
ho sold lots as they came in demand,
and sold thorn at reasonable prices,
soiling property seemed to be second-

ary with him to keepingthem improv
ed. Ho was a civic- leader, but he
worked quietly and never pushed
himself to the front An. unusual
man, a most useful man was M. M.
Shipa

Mrs. Louella Styles Vincent, who
died in Dallas recently, was a leader
of tho right kind among Texas wom-
en. Tho daughter of a newspaper
man, tho widow of a newspaperman,
and tho. mother of a newspaperman,
she always had the highest ideals for
literature and for journalism. She
wrote much in her lifo,, both prose
and poetry, and there was not a line
in all she wrote that was not inspir-
ing and elevating. She loved tho
South.andits pcoploand dolighted-t- o

Kxpress that low in her writings. She
had faith in people and yearned to
bo of help to them. She was rich
Hly In goodworks and has bequeath-

ed that riches to posterity. The in- -

jfltienco of such a lifo can not be
I estimated.

Tho July primaries are some time
off, but there are candidates galore
going up and down tho State, and in
loud tones and with frantic gestures
they aro warning the people of the
disasters sure to overtake Texas if

WE PAY FOUR PER GENT
TIME

7r T ", MBUKM,II!H'IP17

they arc not olected to office. These
candidatesaro attracting crowds that
might bo moro profitably engaged.
It is hard to estimate thoeconomic
loss to tho Stato from tho campaigns
that como every two years. The
newspapersaro already wasting tons
of white paper in telling their read-

ers what thq candidates arc saying
and it may all bo boiled down to mere
nothing. Two months in advanceof
tho primaries tho people havo quit
reading or caring what they say.
Most of those who go to hear thorn
speak, do so largely through cur-
iosity and pretty much as they would
attend a streetcarnival. The cand-
idates themselves are about tho only
porsons who seem excited, but they
are Jrying mighty hard to excite the
dear people.

Tho people who drink liquors arc
moro responsible for violations of
prohibition laws than aro those who
mako. and sell tho stuff. The traffic
would stop at onco )f there were no
buyers at fancy prices among re
spectable people. When buyers arc
punished as accessories,and punish-
ments are made so heavy that the
business of manufacturing and sell-

ing will bo unprofitable, and both
buyers and sellers risk penitentiary
sentences, liquor manufacturingwill
becomo a lost art.

i m

Tho well-to-d- o that think it smart
or an fvidonce of their superiority
to purchaseand drink liquor

aro themselvesto blame when
their bpys and girls become drunk-
ards. It is but natural for youth to
imitate ago and try to go it one bet-
tor. When wo consider the bad ex
amples set for young people it is
surprising that they, aro as exom
plary as ,thcy-- nre. They would not
bo but for tHo fact they know
more than thou: parents they arc
better educated. Prom constantob
servation of several thousandyoung
personsm school I am convinced that
at least the college boys and girls of
Texasas a class, in both morals and
ideals, aro a credit to and an im-
provement on the homes from which
"they come.

How's Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.

books for all tracts of land and
town lots in Howard County. Everv
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Mules for Sale
9 good mules 3 and 4 year olds.

See or write, J. P. ANDERSON,
Luther, Texas. 22-t- f

Paints, and Varnishes half price-Clyd- e

Pox Jewelry & Drug Co.

PrettySoft

M
FOR

rRamha
n

Idle youth and often thosemuch older look upon successful
men with enviouseyesand credit achievementsto "Pull."

Nine times out of ten, however, when truth is known the "Mr.
Rambos" Have traveledtheroad of hard work, sacrifice, luxury de-
nials and consistentsaving. .

Waiting for "Pull" is folly. Your success all that you can ever
hope to be, dependsupon you andyour own individual effort in p
roducing; then in consistentsavingandintelligent investments. We
can help you in savings and investments.

There'sa thrill in the savinghabit Why not start this week?

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

clandes-
tinely,

that

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou .FeelAt Home

'ffl

A WORLD-FAMOU- S SIX. AT
Scientifically balanced,
holds theroadatoil speeds.
All-ste- body. One-ptec-e

ulndshield. Luxurious,
genuine Feather cushions,

Jeep. Cowl
lights. Standard mn-skf- d

cord tire.
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We'll lend you a car
to comparewith othercarsat near its price

is an offer to anyone who is
THIS the purchaseof a car in tho

$1000 field.
We invite you to take out a Studebaker

Light-Si- x model for the sake of comparing
it with other cars at near its price. This
without obligation to buy.

Every maker advancesclaims for his car.
Some are fair, some superlative; some are
borne out by facts, others not.

You've been told this car, that car or
another is "just as good" as this famous
Studebakermodel. Now find out for your-
self. That's the only way to buy lasting
satisfaction.

When you try this StudebakerLight-Si-x,

youwill find an engineof remarkable power

LIGHT. SIX
112-bx- . W.B. A0H.P.

Touring ... ... $1045
Roaditer(3Pass.). . . . 1025
Coupe-Roaste- r . 1195
Coupe(5Pau.) 1395
Sedan 1485

E.
Phone 196, Main Street,Big Spring,

Irrigation is Blamed for Storm
(E. B. (Parmer) Dunn, famous

weatherforecaster,in the following
exclusiveArticle gives his explanation
of the tornadowhich swept tho South,
leaving death and destruction in its
wake. Dunn was formerly in charge
of the United StatesWeatherBureau
in New York and is recognizedas one
of tho country's foremost materolo-gic- al

experts. Editor's Note.)
Now York, May 2.-i-- The violent

tornado which swept the Southern
statesTudsday.and Wednesday,caus-

ing loss of closo to 100 lives and
leaving wrecks and desolationalong
its track, is but one of hundreds of
Htorras which had a birthplace over
the intensely heated irrigated coun-
try of the. Hocky Mountain .region,
principally - Southern-- --Arizona and
Southern California, which hasin re-

centyears become thebreeding place

Our in fact, hasbecome
"tho" bast little storm breeder in tho
world. As long as man continues to
spread water over an heat-
ed desert country the rest of the

had bestkeep its ears to

meet convcitfcncc)

Cullum Brothers

STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SDT- 7

Southwest,

intensely

population
the ground for just such havoc as
devastated parts of tho Southern
Statesthis week. 'IThere is reason,and reason
is irrigation. With the extension of
irrigation, cloudbursts, floods and
tornadoes will becomo more numer-
ous and dangerous.

On Tuesday morning tho storm be-

came well-round- out of
considerable intensity! .tHen central
over Oklahoma and Kansas,, with an
egg-shap- ed outline reaching from
Iowa to the Gulf Coast over Texas.
Heavy was then falling over

of the SouthwesternStates.
As the storm moved .eastward, it

was, preceded by unseasonablyhigh
temperatureand was followed on ts
western Bide by much colder weath-
er. In fact, freezing temperatures
were recorded over largo bolt in
the Southwt.

Tho crowding of this cold toward
tho warmer air .gave unmistakable
levidenco of tho formation of tho

a a i, ,uum--s on i.ne soucnorn anasouth
western murgin of the cyclone where
tornadoes.nlwaya',form, due .to the
clashing of the wanner aad colder
currents.

T,he colder air overrunsthe warmer
air wrocn start whlrliw motion,
when in moA casesiicachM a.Wttv
of 400 to BOO miles, an jiour andde--
pwruj. eycrytntng within 1U rofa.

'it i

)

and flexibility an L-he- ad enginedesW?
and built by Studebaker;noted for itsquk'
and smoothoperation; free from wiiJfSr'
because its crankshaftand connectingro&,
uic liicibiuucu. uu an Buriaces, an exclusm-Studebake- r

featureon cars at this price.

You will find surprisingeaseof haniffi.?
unusualcomfort, roominess, obviousfefi!;
raenisanu an uie visioie signs oi quality
car. will low price its only co

Remember,Studebakeris world's law
estquality carbuilder thusisinpolifiaT
to give you tne utmost ior tne least

Buy no car at $500 or more without mat'
ing this test. Don't buy blindfolded,

SPECIAL.SIX
50H. P.

Touring $1425
Roadster .... 1400
Coupe .) .... 1895
Sedan 1985

the
and

I S

a. 126-huW.- 60 H. P.
Touring $1750
Speedster (5-Ps- 1835
Coupe .... 2495
Sedan 2685

(All pricesf. o. b. factory. Terms your

t. Cranford, Manager
315 Tex.

a that

a storm

rains
moat

a

4amii1aju At.

a

a
You find

I
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Tho funnel swings fourth and back
and jumps from place to place as it
moves east or northwest. Its suction
covers an area of from 50 fetet to
two miles.

Tho tornadoesbeganto form Wed-
nesdaymorning. Tho first was over
Arkansas andLouisiana, and during
the day increased in number and it
is possible that thrdo or- - more were
in operation at one time.

As tho general storm moved east-
ward tho tornadoes occurred in Al-

abama, Georgia, North and South
Carolina. It was vry unusual for
tornadoesto spreadover such a wide
area and do such great damage.

It is an evidence that tho furthcT
irrigation spread to the Bouth the
greaterwill bo the recurrent danger.
.EB, Durtn in Fort Worth-Star--'

Telegram.

i.m Antonio, lexas "We have
?H Dr. Picrce's-Coldcif-Mcdlc-

1

"Discovery i n
our family for
coughs and
bronchial troub-
le and it gave
entire

I ama prac-
tical nurse and
have found the
'Golden Medical
Discovery' to he
ot Kreat benefit
to those recover--

ncss winch had left thpm in a weak-
ened condition. It enriches theblood,
improves the appetiteand aids diges-
tion. I can conscientiously recom-
mend this medicine." Mrs. C E.
Smith, 230 E. Dlttmar Ave.

Go at once your' neighborhood,
, store and; get the "Golden Medical

Discovery in tablets or liquid.

A Real Kitchen Cabifaet
The Sellers Kitchen Cabinet ;tht

cabinet without a rival m h de.
Uvered a.t,your home Hpon a small
casn payment. This will nrova one
of the-- best'investment you ever
made for your homo. Call and uee a
yt KBuinet, y. k rurwr and
Sons. .

' ,' - '

HuaalltoM....

BWWBBRE3

satisfac-
tion.

If it's hemstitching you want done
at 7 cents yard LOLA OUli-TI- S

at W. It, Pumr-- Sow. WflJJc
ione all hour it ihe-iiay-

advi-tiseme-

12-t- f-

Cfasrck of Carl Servian;
Bible study amy LwrVdky 1$ .
Service ev.ry Fourth Sunday at
ConrtfcouM U Big Spria

B G . I X

...

tq

$104si

$104!

Pepsinated

Better than the I

Time Sickening!

It is gentle, imported!

Calomel, combined with ff
other helpful ingredients. Bl

but certain, causing no

unpleasantness and wH

relievo indigestion, bilKoa

colds, constinationandwkl

And best of all it does U
aulcklv and pleasantly.

small tablet at bed-Um- e 1

get up hungry and fdu
pmmended by ..

Cunningham &JB

For Salt

One full-bloo- d JerseywM

old; giving 3 gaTIohTtal

,LEESHIYJE

Everybod

Grocery SI

Is Strictly

After May H

Tf is ahsolutely

that we have CASH'
i

Grocert?

if we are to seljg

r. :6mhe ditterence rq

W. Paw Cask(!
.

' '

. Proton A

M
rWWE DELIVER

f; 0FTHECrT

y Phoiefi

W. T. LOCI

LvW.arShorty

SlauKir.r.lfc3


